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VWhen you need a 

Ask about 
DEMACO'S 
24 HOUR 
SERVICE! 

. part desperately 

~ From a single replacement part to a sub·assembly, Demaco will ship 
It· you within 48 hours. 
Or course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time 
is required, but •.. when the delivery date comes up on your calendar ... 

Demaco deliversl ~ _ 
Isn't that kind of service worth investigating? P/.a,. rn'!/:' __ 

• N~.!o~r r.cord !!III ~ 
"'OJ' "DD ' IN"h a more details? Contact ... RESS ~r 

lANC:ISCI MACHINE CORPORATION L ":HONEa~U • 
Wallabout St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206 • Phone: (212) 388·4801 - _ ii!S::' .. 
, H01k1ns Co., Box F, Llberty.III., 1111001160048 • Phone: 312·382·1031 
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T' fte tenth annual Family Reunion, 
sponsored by members of the Na

tional Macaroni Institute. was field 
September 15 at Tiro A Segno. a 
private club renowned for Italian cui· 
sine. Tho club Is located on Mac
Dougal Street in Gre.,nwfch ViUage. 

Outstanding attendAnce of the New 
York press reRected the slgniBcance 
of this annual event. Among top mag· 
azlne editon present were those from 
youth, ,helter, women's interest. fO. 
mance, home economics Ilnd tnde 
publlcations. Sarno included in tMs 
grou:\, were True Story, Mademoiselle, 
Goo Housekeeping, Ladies' Home 
Journal, McCall 5, American Home, 
ReJbook, American Gitl, The We. 
man, House Beautiful, UrI!:!e's, Wcr 
man's Day, Young Miss, FamUy Cir
cle, Coed, Forecast For Home Eccr 
nomlcs, What'l New In Home Eco
nomics, Progressive Grocer. 

Editors of nationally syndicated 
Sunday lupplements and newspaper 
columns found the event newsworthy. 
Representative of these were Family 
W«kly. Associated Press. Newspaper 
Enterprise Association, King Features, 
Washington Star. . 

Editors of metropolitan New York 
area dally newspapers along with net· ° 

work and local television and radio 
commentaton joined the group. 

Memben 01 allied food Indusbies 
who combine pasta with compatible 
food products were present. 

Press lelt mBterials contained cur
rent Industry news as summarized by 
Robert Green, story describing the 
event and food served, Infonnatlon 
on tho wines served and a list of in· 
dustry hosts. As a remembrance of the 
reunion, cnch guest received a Ther
mos brand Insulated sports kit. 

At Tim A Se800 
The menu WDS created by Anthony 

Nardin, Tiro A Segno's manager. The 
selection of foods reOected Mr. Nat. 
dln's expertise in Italian cuisine. 

Guests enJoyed melon with pros· 
clutto nnd ltoUnn salami before the 
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pasta specialties appeared. Llngulne 
Marechlaro Sauce was served-the 
IInguino dressed with a sauce of mixed 
seafood, tomatoes, whlto wine and 
panley .e .. oned lightly with garllo 
and oregano lenves. Two pasta en
trees were presented at the buffet 
table. TJmballo dl ZIti combhied the 
pasta with eggplant. tiny veol bills. 
mushrooms arid ripe ollves IayereOd 
with Ireshly grlted Pann ... n and 
MO'ZIlrella ehe.... and a chicken 
bouillon·cream saucc. The second 
choice. Lasagne Mag... varied the 
Italhm favorite with a lightly sea· 
soned marinara sauce, Mozzarella and 
ricotta cheese. baJced until golden. 

Wines served were Ruffino Chianti 
and Ruffino Soave. Fresh fruits and 
assorted cookies with colee com· 
p~eted the luncheon. 

Versions of the reclpes to 00 re· 
peated at home follow. 

Llngulne Marcchlare Sauce 
(make. 8 ,ervlngs) 

I can (35 ounces) plum tomatoes 
v., cup olive or salad all 
2 or 3 cloves lS:arUc 
~ cup dry white wino 
'h cup chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon lalt 
Dashrepper 
Ih teaspoon oregano leaves 
2 lobster tall, (4 ounce, eoch) shelled 

and dIced 
'h pound .hrimp. shelled. cleaned and 

quartered 
I dozen small clam,. shelled and diced 
6 mussels, Ihelled , 
I pound IIn80lne 
2 tablespoons latt 
4 to 8 quarts boiling WIIter 
v.. cup freshly gnted Pannesan 

cheese 

In medium saucepan, combine un· 
dratned tomatoes, all, gar1lc, wine, 
parsley. I teaspoon ,al~ dash pepper 
and oregano. Bring to a bod. Simmer 
uncovered 20 minutes, stlrrJnp; occa
slonany. Remove go.rllo and add sea
food; cook 3 minutes or until .eafood 
Is cooked. 

Meanwhile. gndually add IInguine 
and 2 tablespoon •• alt to rapidly bon· 

Ing water so that water l1mUnILcs 
boll. Cook uncovered, sUrrlng 
slonally, until tender. Drain III 
der. Return lingulno to pol i 
cups sauce and 2 tables(X){)lIs 
cheese. Toss IightlYi heat aud 
serving dish. Pour remaining 
top and sprinkle with 
cheese. 

Microwave Reheating 
Directions for reheating In 

wave oven: To heat realgcralN 
portion porUon 
oven·proof glass 
container. Cover 
plastie wrap or waxed paper 
for" to 6 minutes, turning dlsb 
way through cooking time. 

To heat frozen I portion 
plaoo portion in over-proof 
glass ceramic container. Cm·,,,,;ili, 
piece of clear plastic wrnp 
paper and heat for 8 to II) 
turning dish halfway through 
time. 

Tlmballo DI Ziti 
(makes about 10 servings) 

I pound zit! (about 5 cups) 
2 tablespoons salt 
.. to 6 quarts hoiUng water 
I large eggplant, peeled aw i l'llLtti 

(about l'h pounels) 
Ih cup olive all 
5 tablespoons butter 
v.a pound mushrooms, ,:ICCI, 
Veal Bolls' 
v.. cup Sour 
~ teaspoon salt 
\0& teaspoon pepper 
3 cups chI""en bouUlon 
I cup light cream 
IIh ClIps freshly grated Pan ,t'51111 

cheese 
v.a pound dIced Mozzarella, hccsc 
~ cup sliced black olives 
~ cup chopped panley 

Gradually add zit! and 2 
spoons salt to rapldlv bollln~ wattr 

that water continues' to boll. Cook ~ 
covered, stirring occasionally, U 

tender. Drain In coLlnder. 
In largo 'skillet. saute eggplant 

oUve 011 over medium heat 
lightly browned wing aboutv.. 

eggplant and reserve. 
~OI' ru"'''''' and butter to sldl-

reserve. Add flour, ¥t 
and pepper to pan drip
O\'er low heat, stirring 

Bour browns lightly. 
cook over medium 

i,,~ cn,,,uontly. until mixture 
Remove from heati 

ond 1 cup PanneSll1l 

of ziti in 9" X 13" baking 
with eggplant, mush-

veal balls, Mozzarella cheese 
Pour half of sauce over 

Top with remo.ining zitl and 
Sprinkle remaining Pannesan 
o\'cr top. Bo.l:e in 400°F. oven 

or untU hot Remove from 
'prinkle with panley. 
Balls: Combine I pound 

veal. 1 ,lightly beaten egg. 
nip Jtallan·Oavored bread crumbs, 
cup chopped panley. ~ teaspoon 
and I> teaspoon pepper. Shape 

balls. 

Directions for reheating in micro· 
oven: To heat rerrigernted 1 

servings-placc portion In 
gloss or gloss l.'Cramie ware 

Cover with a piece of clear 
wrap or waxed paper and heat 

6 minutes. turning dish hal£· 
cooking time. 

•. ', __ .L .. _ 1 portion servings-
In over-proof glass or 

1 ware container. Cover 
. of clear plastic wrap or 

and heat for 6 to 8 min
I hal£way t.~rOllgh cook· 

! 1sagnc Magre 
(m 11.: CS 12 servings) 

rupolin< oil 
cup bUII !'f or margarine 

c:bO!,"led onion 
celr.ry 

• garlic, minced 
0 ' tl l'CS each) tomatoes 

Heat olive all and butter in large 
poti saute onion, celery and garflc 
over medium heat, stirring frequently, 
until soft. Coarsely chop tomatoesi 
add with tomlto liquid to pot. SUr in 
2 teaspoons salt, basil and pepper. 
Cook, uncovered, over low heat stir
ring occasionally for 30 minutes. 

Mcanwhlle, gradually Ildd Illsagllc, 
2 tablespoons so.lt nnd so.lad 011 to 
rapidly boiling woter so that water 
continues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, until temler. 
Drain In ~"!Olandcr. 

When sa'lOO Is l'Ooked, remove 
from heat am! reserve 2 CllP.~ SOlll'C. 
To remaining sauce, add MO~2(lrena, 
rlcoUa and Ih cup Pannesan cheeses; 
sllr until Mozzarella cheese melts. 
Place a layer of lasagne noodles In 
bottom of 9" x 13" haklng pani top 
with about 1 cup cheese sallce. Repeat 
to make 6 Io.yers, ending with sauce. 
Sprinkle with remaining Parmesan 
cheese. Bake In 400°F. oven 30 min
utes or until hot. Let stand 10 minutes 
hcforo serving. Heat reserved 2 cups 
sauce. Scrve over lasagne. 

Directions for reheating in micro· 
wave oven: To heot refrigerated 1 
portion servlngs-plrlce portion in 
oven·proof glass or glass ceramic 
ware conto.lner. Cover with a piece of 
clear plastic wrap or waxed paper 
and heat for 4 to 6 minutes, turning 
dish halfway through cooking time. 

To heat frozen 1 portion servlngs
place portion in over-proof glass or 
glass ceramic container. Cover with 
a piece of clear plastic wrap or waxed 
paper amI heat For 11 to 1:1 minutes, 
tumlng dish hnUwny through cooking 
time. 

'VhlCS 
Wines served at the tenth annual 

Macnroni Family Reunion were 
Ruffino ChlBnti nnd Sonve. The 
Ruffino Chianti Is produced from sc
lecl ~rapes grown In the Chianti arc~ 
or Tuscany which Impart this wine s 
typical fruity and rohust aromn, ruhy 
red color aocl dry, well·balanced taste. 
Its sleek new proprietary all.glass 
Florentine bottle Rnally provides the 
wine the classic image it deserves. 
The label proudly carries tho official 
"Del101nlnBzlono d'Origlne Control· 
lata- designation-the Italian govern
ment's guarantee this wino is a true 
Chianti. Ruffino Chianti should be 
served at cool rr\Jm temperature wlth 

hearty dishes, red meats and cheese. 
The most choice grapes from the 

beautiful Veron~se nrea around Lake 
Garda give Ruffino SOBVU its fresh, 
dry ond delicatc taste. This well-bal
anced and charming white wine is 
best served ehi1led with light dishes, 
(.'Old plates and seafood. 

TIw wines arc imported by SchlelTe· 
In &: Co., New York, New York. 

Palta Travell with the 
Sportlman 

Off for a dny or tennis, boating, 
swimming, skliug, hunting or sarno 
other kind or sporting activity? Take 
along great.tastlng, nutritious pasta to 
enjoy when mealtime rolls around. 
Active sports call For energy and 
elbow macaroni, spaghetti and egg 
noodles are nil excellent carbohydrate 
source to satisry energy needs. 

There is a major precaution for 
away·from.bome dining. The food 
must be stored properly. A Thermos 
hmnd insulated sports kit Is the an· 
swer. I£ you select a model with a 
wide mouth top and dlne-a·lIner in
sert, the wide mouth top simplifies 
serving. 

Here Bro three wholesome pasta 
recipes developed for outdoor appe
tites. 

Chicken Macaroni Salad 
(makes 4 to 6 servings) 

2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounCfs) 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 

2'h l"tlpS diced cooked chic-ken 
1 cup diced eelery 

'h cup diced green pepp.:r 
Ih Clip sliced cucumLers 

Ilh cups dairy sour cream 
-l4 teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
2 to 3 tenspoons horseradish 

Gradually add macaroni and 1 
tahlespoon suit to rapidly boiling 
water so that water l'Ontinucs to boll. 
Cook ulll'Ovcrcd, stirring occasionally, 
until tcnder. Drain in colander. Rinse 
with cold watcri drain again. 

Combine r~malnlng Ingredlentsi toss 
with mBcaronl. Cover aud chili. 

Confetti Spaghetti 
(makes 4 servings) 

8 ouuccs spaghetti 
Salt 

:1 quarts boiling water 
IA cup butter or margarine 

(Continued on rase 10) 
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We salute the Bi·centennial year and extend 
our compliments to our forefathers on the 
founding of our nation in 1776. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC • 
. 557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, N,Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

A_Ieo',u"", MoII, •• 1 Dio Mok .. SI"", 1803, WIth MIl_mont Contin •• lllly RIIII .... ln So ... 

Waukee Noodle 
Dandy 

Peata, one of the great American foods served 
since 1778. 

We've sBrved the flour since 1802 .. . the finest Ourum 
grown, milled Into golden Semollns. Cleen. consistent, 
quality peste flour. 

A Yankee Noodle Olnner. It's a dandy way to celebratB. 

ADM ~O[S[SO~@J @@o 
41111C1 w. •• 1Desh .''''.'. a ... wn •• MI •• 'on. Mon ••• ea.1' 
P .. __ .1:11.,·7400 

._ J 
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Palta fe" the Spartlman 
(Continued (rom III': 7) 

v.. cup an.purpose flour 
Dash cayenne pepper 

2 cups milk 
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

(about 4 ounces) 
~ cup chopped fresh chives or .2 

tablespoons frozen chives 
1 Jar (4 ounces) whole pimientos, 

drained and chopped 
.Parsley, for garnish 
Pimiento strips, for garnish, op
tional 

Gradually add spaghetti and 1 
mble.poon .alt to rapidly boillnf. 
water so that water continues to hoi • 
Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally. 
unUI tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, In a medium saucepan, 
melt butter over low heat. SUr in 
80ur •. ~ teaspoon Jalt and cayenne 
pepper; cook until smooth. Gradually 
stir In milk and coole, stirring con· 
stant1y. until mllturc thickens and be· 
gins to boil. Remove from heal Add 
cheese and sUr until cheese is melted. 

Toss together hot spaghetti, chives 
D)td pimiento. Mix SDUce with spa
ghelli. Garnish II de. Ired. 

Flit ... Mlnut. Noodle. and T .... 
(makes 4 .ervlngs) 

8 ounces wide egg noodles (about 
4 cups) 
Salt 

3 quarts boiling water 
Vol cup sliced Spanish pimiento

stuffed green olives 
1 can (12v.a or 13 ounces) tuna, 

drained 
1 can (11 ounces) condensed Ched-

dar cheese soup 
~ cup milk 
v.a teaspoon oregano 
14 teaspoon rosemary 

Cradually add noodles and 1mble· 
spoon salt to rapidly t " tling water so 
that water continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stirring oceaslonally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

In 0 large saucepan, combine olives 
with tuna. undiluted soup, milk, v.. 
teaspoon salt aud the seasonings. Cook 
over medium heat, sUning occasion
ally, until mixture begins to boil. Re
move from heat; stir in noodles. 

Spartl World CaUl AHention 
Menus offered contenders In this 

summer', Olympic Games In Man
treallncluded pasta each day. Among 
selections were macaroni Bnd cheese, 
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buttered noodlet, luago., spaghetti 
with meat sauee and sc:alloped beef 
and macaroni. In a recent Interview, 
tho chairman of a well known mid
western university health and physical 
education program dted that an 
athlete fares better if he eats a con
.Iderable amount of carbohydrate 
content u a quick source of energy 
for athletes. 

AccordJng to ago and activity, you 
should select foods to Insure you get 
aU the nutrients you need-protein. 
fats, carbohydrates, vitamins and min
erals. This Is best accomplished by 
choosing from a variety of foods. 

Excellent sources of protein are 
meab, Osh. eggs, milk and cheese. 
Enriched pasl.. bread ' and cereal 
produell arc also good SOUftt. as arc 
beans and peanuts. It Isn't necessary 
to get all of the protein from one 
source. ) 'or example, combine milk 
with cereal, enjoy spaghetti and meat 
balls, or drink a glass of milk with 
your meal. 

Remember fats . They provide en
ergy and vitamins. Fats are plentiful 
in butter, margarine, oUs, most 
cheeses, salad dressings, cream, may
onnaise and nuts. ~ with proteins, 
mix these with other foods as mul
tiple ('holces. Macaroni salads or mao
aronl and cheese are good examples. 

Energy Foods 

Carbohydrates are starches Bnd 
sugars found in cereal grains, fruits, 
vegetables and sugar added to foods 
for sweetening. Carbohydrates nre the 
major SOUTCC of energy In the diet. 
Wheat, oa~ . com and rice and the 
foods madt7 from them Uke macaronI, 
spaghetti, and egg noodles provide 
starch along with ollier Important nu
trieo\"! . Also Included In thls group are 
potaL''(os, sweet potatoes, dry beans, 
peanuts and soybeans. Most other 
vegetables contains smlLller amounts 
of carbohydrates. In vegetables, they 
usually appear In the form of starell, 
and In (ruIts as sugar. In candles, 
jam. and syrups, they are mainly 
sugar. As with proteins and fllts, bear 
In mind you can combine these with 
other foods. A refreshing dessert 
change is an egg noodle·fndt pudding. 

To sum up, if you choose from 0 

wide range of these foods, you11 ful-
611 your nutrition needs and enjoy 
good health. The balanced diet Is the 
answerl Get tho guldeHnes from your 
doctorl Determine how many calories 

you require to punuo ''Our 
and you can make foou cI" ices 
cordlnrly. 

Cat\lmenh by 
Raber: M. G,"n for 
Prell Pcnty 

Welcome to tho Macaroni Family 
Reunion. 'Ve are delighted to hm 
you with us. . 

Macaroni products have rcco\'tm 
from the rocket-ride they took wlln 
meat prices loared in 1973 and lrod 
many consumers to seck ultemalil't 
meals to kccp their budgets In tad 

It seems that we take tuws In lilt 
process of getting food froll1 thll fltkl 
to the table in getting economic 
bumps. Tho cocsumers \\wc bo)'· 
cotling supennarlcets In Wi:}, whilt 
the &n"": took his lump' lhroosb 
WEO and price wars In !'n4 ar.! 
1£-75. Thls year the farm l."1 is c0m

plaining that heeding the " glng ~ 
Washington, he planted m, re gr&lll 
and despite drought In tilt' I lld~'tSI. 
\Yo are going to have more ()m and 
wheat than we have ever hl\· Jod ow 
export markets are ofT. dcsplt droughl 
In Europe, because other ~portm 
like Canada and Argenh ,I ha\! 

bumper crops and there 11,.,0 betII 
comebacks in pain (jrod l! ~ tlon til 
Africa. 

While our basic raw male', HII t1ISU 
aro the lowest we have had in 1111('(' 
years, every other cost of cluiug bw
Iness is up, whether it bo taxt'.~, trans
portation, or Jabor, and we see no 
tum-around In this trend In the lltlf 
future. 

1 think there Is a general con~ 
sus in the food Industry that the dJ)1 

of cheap food and cheap ellergy I1f 

gone. 

ROSSO". 
The first name in Macaroni Packaging 

for over half a century. 

Now associated with 

THE A. L. GARBER COMPANY 
Estobllshed In 1896 

with folding corton plants In Chicago, illinois; Ashland, Ohio; Syracuse, 

New York; and Victory Mills, New York. 

Soles Offices In New York City, Paramus, New Jersey; Syracuse. New York; 

Ashland, Ohio; Chicago, illinois; Victory Mills, New York. 

wil" complel. Pac~aging and Designing facl/ilies 

a..,laC . ....... 1 

ROS50TTl CONSULTANTS 
t>.SSOCIATES, INC. 

2083 Cento, Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Established In 1898 

CHARLES C. ROSSOnl, Pres ident 

JACK E. ROSSOnl, Vice President 
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ATR: 
Thehottelj 

Preliminary Dryer 

rl U)6.l\ti corporation 
10 IlSI UNO S1111l.SUIII IUD. NEW YDUIL T. 11011 

.HONI (III) m .lIDl·m.un , 11111 11·1111 IlAn 
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Drastl,~ lIy reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

Higher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nhanting product flavor and quality. 

Electronic co",'roll lequentially Itart and Itop fanl 01 the product movel by. 

PneumCllic <ontl'oll requlate relatlonlhlp between time, temperature and relative 

humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling lection reducel product temper· 
alure to a lafe packaging point. 

Blaibantl ATR-newest In the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Palta Dryer~. 

Bralbantl, the world'. foremolt manufacturer of Palta Equipment. 

PI~I. Counh 
Sh)\h.d. 

j~~ . .' t 

\ 
, 

Sid. Ponels Open for 
Easl., Cr.onlng 
Lock Tight to 

CgnH'''' Energy. 

• rA 

~ 
CookIng Qualilln 

Improved. 
Sllckln.u ElImInated 

SlorageSito 

Dryino TIme 
Chopped. 

DOn INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 20122 Milano· Largo Toscanlnl 1 



p,", Party Comment, quot<'<i as saying-lowe everything 
(Contla·!Cd from pqe 10) I have to spaghettii Caele Greeno of 

nus won.J til our beneSt, however, New Yorlc MagazIne say.s-she ·)oves 
In that budgct-Q.lll5cfous consumers pasta because It has an element of 
tum bad to basics when their pocket- wickedness and danger In Hi Bod 
book Is threatened and the sheH space Craig Claiborne of the New Yorlc 
we lost In supcnnarkets to combIna- Timrs says-he is passionate about 
tiOD dinners and Hamburger Helpers pasta. 
is now being returned to the dried ' So. if you can put a Ccather in your 
product. hat, break the 100 meter "tn, satisfy 

We I.BVC been pointing out to yuur appetites and save your budget, 
grocers In trade advertising that a how can you beat this wonderful 
doUar's worth of pasta sold sells seven food? 
dollars of relnted items. For example, We have had a good year and we 
with September as Casserole Month, look forwa.nl to a better one. 
pasta will go with producU lrom Thank you. 
every department In the store: meat, -----
produce, dairy, canned goods and 
other dry grocery Hems, seasonings, 
spices. In successive months we are 
telllng the grocer to Push Pasta with 
ground beef, with cheese, with hoU. 
day poultry, In economical budget 
meals, seafood for Lent, Ilnd 50 forth. 

At our Annual Meeting In latc June, 
wo took stock In some round.table 
bralnstonnlng sessions and It was 
concluded that we have progr~:sed 
from an ethnic food to a commodity 
and we all returned home from the 
Bicentennial celebration humming 
Yankee Doodlo went to town and 
stuck a feather in his hat ~lIIng it 
Macaroni. 

Then along como the Olympics and 
we were delighted to learn that 
athletes arc now ea.ting pasta and 
other cereal foods for quick energy. 
Some of these HUle sprint stars pack 
away a plate of spaghetti before they 
hreak the 100 meter record. 

Other stars like Sophia Loren Bre 
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BACK TO BASICS 
The National Macaroni Institute 

sent scripts, recipe leaneb four 
colored slides, a wide mouth Thennos 
brand vacuum bottle, fOllr quart 
Coming Ware glass ceramIc saucepot, 
along wIth a package of tldn spa· 
ghetll, elbow macaroni, and medium 
egg noodlcs, to television program 
producers around the country. Here 
Is the script: 

October 7·16 15 National Mllcnmnl 
Week •. . A very appropriate time 
lor liS to talk about popular, nourish. 
Ing members of the pasto. fo.mUy, egg 
noodles, elbow macaroni o.nd spa· 
ghettl. Today we will b. locuslng 
on "Back to Basics· cooldng • • • those 
wonderful meah made from scratch. 
All of the Ume saving. money-saving 
reclpes have been developed by home 
economists of the National Macnronl 
Institute. 

Let's begin with thIs wholesome 

egg noodle chicken soup. Ideal u H 
Is· for a' famUy meal, (and InclJentally, 
the soup freezes beauttfully), this is. 
great Idea for carried lunches. Hnt 
the soup Is seen In a .handsome wkIe 
mouth thennos brand vacuum bottIt 
designed especially lor thn kind d 
meal. You can 0.150 we this contalotr 
(or other hot posta dishes .•• lrpa
ghettl and meat balls or your favorilt 
1l00dle casserole. Chilled loods an 
equally well suited to the vaCUUlll 

bottle. How about a hearty maCllOlll 
and meat or seafood salad? 

Macaroni Vegetable S"lad 
Spealclng 01 salads. how <1"" tIiI 

lovely medley of macaroni ar ,d veget. 
abl. sal.d appeal? It's OII 'pe~ 
nourishing and very casU)" ' Ireparcd 
in this colorful fOllr quo.rt !!;w (ft. 
amlc sauccpot (tho pattern :i caIkd 
country festivaJ.) It's womlror(ul fOf 
cooking pasta ••• In top of I Ie rangt 
recipes liko this one or for ' lsseroies 
and othtr oven dishes. 

Let's pawe for a moment lid ub 
• glance .t these pa .... gcs .·r pasIJ. 
It's very Important for us h , remtm
ber elbow macaroni, egg nO( .lIes ar.l 
spaghetti oro a nutritious P.1' I of out 
menu plo.nnlng. The carhlJhydl1lt 
content supplies energy ••• wry mutfJ 
needed In today's active lIfeslyles ~ 
used by many sportsmen. WI' get , 
B vitamins from pasta •.. Nla~ 
Thiamine and RlbOOavln ' ,' . In addi
tion to protein and iron . .A1lI~ ra: 
Is a low fat, low sodium, easily 
gested food. As we continue with our 
National Macaroni 'Veel:: Prop 
we certainly want to talk about sp1" 

(Continued OD pliO 36) 

niB MACA.ONI JouaJl.&1 
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~cat6I1.i 
J!Hlstery 

dct1i.ands great 
performing 

pasta 

Macaroni masters know what th'!y want" .and demand it: 
Nutritious. economical. good-tasting pasta products. 

Amber Milling can help you deliver top-quality pilsta 
products to your pasta l~eopl~. Aml~er knows you.r pasta 
operations require the Inest Ingrcdlents."Amher s 
Venezia No.1 Semolina, Imperia Ourum Gmnular or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the best durum wheat is used ill Amher. Our 11l0durn. 
efficient mill grinds the durulll into scmolin,l and flour 
with a reliable consistency that makes it easier to control 
the quality and color of your pasta products, 

And because we know that demanding customers are waiting 
for your products, we meet your specs and ship when promised. 

For quality and uniformity ... specify Ambp.rI • rr.., 
AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION ~ Mills at Rush City. Minn .• General Offlces.n St. I'ilul, Minn. 55165/l'hone «(,12) 64&-1)4)) 

IS 
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Washington Meeting 

M ore than fifty macaroni manu· 
facturers, durum millen and 

durum growers were In attendence at 
the mccUng of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association at the 
MayRower Hotel In Washington, D.C. 
on September 16. 

DrioUng 

The group was given all hour brief. 
11 ~ prior to going up to the Hill for 
lunch with Congressional representa· 
Uves by John Thomas of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce. He said that 
the business community had fared 
relatively well In the last two years, 
chieRy becnuse of President Ford's 
vetoes leceplng n big spending Con· 
gress in line. He also sold that bus· 
Iness had been doing a better fob of 
communicating with Congressmen. 

He quoted sources as predicting 
the odds against President Ford's re· 
election as ten to thn'C, with the 
Democrats gaining 25 c~at.s in the 
House and 3 scats In the Senate. 
However, the Democrats have been 
characterized by weale leadership and 
n ('.hanging power structure in the past 
two years, 

The free enterprise system is in 
trouble, sold Mr. 11lOmas, as Congress 
can be characterized as anU·business. 
Of the 525 members of the House and 
Senate, only 125 have been business· 
men or ban1cers-o.1I of the others 
have never met a payroll. He urged 
businessmen to talk as Joe Taxpayer 
rather than as a businessman or a rep
resentative of a spcclallnterest group, 
which, he said, Is a dirty word in 
Washington. 

Grain PIcture 

Richard E, Dell, Assistant Seccrtary 
of Agriculture, snld there would be 
no problem with supplies of wheat 
this yenr, although harley, com and 
sorghum will be down. Export de· 
mand is stili strong for the sixth year 
in n row, with westem llnd eastem 
Europe tnldng ahout cqual amounts 
to last yenr, but Russian demand will 
be down as weU as demand from 
India, who has been our best customer 
In the last two ),cnrs. 

Paelcaglng 

Dr. CnrroU S. Drlckcnl:amp, Office 
of Weights and Mcusurcs, Bureuu of 
Standards, U. S. Dcpartment of Com· 
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mcree, llns been assigned tho res"ixm. 
slbillty 01 revising tlandbook /j/ as 
a guideline for the National Confer· 
ence of Weights and Measurclt am. 
dills from cities, counties, srotes and 
for federal agencies. She described 
sampling procedures and variation 
lolcrunces for taro weIght. There was 
considerable discussion on the ques· 
tion fJf moisture loss from 14% to 
121/.1: % moisture at pnc1cing depart. 
mCllts to 10.6% equilibrium In gro
cery stores and warehouses. Dr. 
Dricleenkamp said reasonablc varia· 
lions due to exposure are being de· 
vetopcd and it is Important that In· 
put come from Industr)'. 

nlc National Macaroni Manufac. 
tUrers Association 15 surveying the In· 
du~try for detnlls on packaging prac
tices. It Is apparent that the Industry 
Is spending large sums of money In 
overweighing product wIthout getting 
adequate Insurnnce for this practice, 

because citations for 
have been frequent. 

Enol'lY 

Joseph P. Viviano, prcsltlcllt of Sa. 
GiorgiO Macaroni. highlight. <1 polnls 
of energy audits discussed at a I't'tQI 

Fcderaf Energy Administratiull JI\fft. 
Ing for the Food Industry. Ht, polnlfd 
out that 1972, a census yeal, would 
be used IlS a buse with £t'aslbllity 
proJections of savings from 10% to 
15% required by 1980. 11 Is 1m!,,", 
Uve that all manufacturers look Into 
energy use and measure bh{,. for \11. 

lOllS processes 10 detennlne whtrt 
they can save energy. This Is lIot oaJy 
good business practice but may bt
come mandntory govemment poll,,·. 

Tina Hobson 01 tho Federal Energy 
AdmlnlslraHon told 01 the avnllab~~ 
of a "Energy Reporter". It Is available 
for the as1clng. Write to the Federal 
Energy Admlnlstrntlon, Wll5hlngtOll, 
D. C. 20461 to be (lut on the mailiD; 
list. 

Good Manufacturing Practices 

Rohert J. Wa~er. president 01 tho 
American Balcer s Association, (XlIfto 

mented that gas for boilers Is goin& 
to be out. He commented 011 the tJ:. 

perience of the American Baker's M
soclation in $1eveloplng Go:Ml Man
ufacturing Practices in concert with 
the Food and Drug Admlnistratioa. 
He summarized the dls('\lssions by 
saying it was a problem of Ill'CO~ 
daUon but they had estabUsllt ,d I Ilia· 
logye with FDA and industry leaden 
to get a set of regulations 11'at the)' 

could Jive with. 

Small Business 

Christopher Bresda of the l ' .5. Srn
ale Select Committee on SOl III B~ 
Iness reported the commIUt', Is cur' 
rently holding hearings on !Irodud 
liability Insurnnce which I· ,s si)" 
rocketed in cost and, In u: 'lly iJto 
stances, Is completely UlUh Jllablt. 
Annand Clarrusso of Prince !l. 1J~ 
Manulacturing Company "'.ked 
there might be consideration ).:l\·ell 10 
companies developing a fund for stU· 
Insurance with a provision for las: ~ 
ducllon as an expense. Mr. 8resdl 
said this could be considered lind rtC" 
ommended that that and any othd 
suggestions be sent to the comrnItttt 
at 424 Russell Building. WashingtOll 
D.G.20510. 

(Conllnucd on pqe 11) 

Tile MACARONI JoUVI,u, 
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Washington Meeting 
(Continued from pale 16) 

A Congressional RcccptJon was held 
in the Presidential Room of the May· 
Hower that evening to clost' a busy 
day in Washington. Contacts with 
congressmen arc most Important. Just 
as press relations IIrc Improved with 
frequent contact, so arc relations with 
governmenl 

ConAgra Comment 
The acreago that wJll be planted to 

wheat for the nelt crop ycnr is one 
Df the primary uncertainties now in 
the wheat sector. TIU! sharp dcpres. 
sian In wheat prices has occurred right 
at planting time of winter wheat Dnd 
prices below the cost of produt:Uon in 
some arells may have a demoralizing 
effect on fanner attitude towards 
planting wheat. Furthermore, mois
ture supplies arc shurt from KalUll5 
on North Dnd dryer than desired in 
parts of Texas and Oklahoma. In 
many areas of tho Western wheat 
belt, the only alternative to growing 
wheat is fallow or pasturej this reprc· 
sents only a limited alternative to 
wheat. However, feedgraln alterna· 
tives exist In tho sl'ring wheat area, 
feedgmln and sOybean alternatives 
wiJI appear very favorable in SOfl 
wheat areas, and corn, sorghum and 
cotton can substitute In pms of the 
Eastern or Southern hard wheat areas. 
The table below shows a 66 percent 
Increase In wheat acreage slnoo 1970. 
Much of this acreage came Into pro· 
duetion as n result of the cessation 
of Government wbeat allotment pro
grllIJls, but $5.00 whent boug.'>t nddI· 
tlonal land into production. Now lbat 
wbcat is $3.00 per bushel, some of 
Ibis land wiU go Into alternative uses. 

Reductions Not Unusual 

TIle table below shows that a 5 mll· 
lion aero reduction In wheat acreage 
Is not unusual. We would expeet at 
least a five million reduction In wbeat 
planted aereago for next year with 0 

possibility of 11 much sharper cutback. 
This would not necessarily imply a 
bullish wheat market noxt year, how· 
ever. We expect a 7()()'800 million 
bushel carryover In wheat thls year. 
Even a 10 percent cutback In acreage 
(or 73 million planted acres) could 
produce nearly 2 billion bushels In an 
average year. Soil conditions right 
now orc dryer than nonnal, but lbat 
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can ehangc. A supply of 2.7 billion 
bushels Is stln more than . enough 
wheat, harrlng poor world growing 
(.'Oudltions. 

WHEAT PLANTED ACREAGE 

(MIWoa Acm) ....... y", WIMer SsIriaI Darulll 

196' 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1.7S 
1976 

"'.1 
43.0 

'''.1 49.3 
43.t 
37.6 
lB.1 
42.2 
4).2 
SU 
S6.l 
'7.7 

••• .". 10,8 
'.S 7.' ••• 12.8 

10.1 
12.B 
14.8 
14.1 
.7.8 

Egg Produdlan 

2.' 
2.5 
2.' 
3.7 
3.' 
2.1 
2.' 
2.6 
3.0 
' .2 ••• ' .7 

Total 

57." 
'4.4 
67.8 
62.' 
54.3 
48.7 
S3.' 
'''.9 
'9.0 
71.<4 
7,U 
'O.l 

The nation's laying Dock produced 
5.4 billion eggs during August, .lIghtly 
below the previous month and 11 year 
ago according to the Crop Reporting 
Hoard. The number of layen Septem. 
ber 1 was 272.3 mllllon, ncarly the 
same 8J a year earlier but 2% above 
the previous monlb. Rate of lay on · 
September 1 averaged 63.9 eggs per 
100 layers, down from the 64.3 a 
year earlier and 64.4 on August 1 
1976. Egg.type chick. hntched dur: 
Ing August, ]976 totaled 38.1 mUlIon, 
up 9% lrom the 34.9 mi11lon produced 
a year ago. Eggs in Incubo.tors on 
September I, 1976, at 34.3 mi11lon 
were 10% above a year ago. 

Grondona·NIMET, S,p.A, 
italian Palta Equipment 

Grontiorua, who for many decades 
has been designing and constructing 
O\'ant guanlc machinery for tho food~ 
stuSs Industry, Dnd In particular, for 
the puta manufacturing industry, 
thanks to wide experience In the In· 
tematloual field, is In a position to 
study and solve the prohlems cus
tomors might have. 

Two years ago, In order to Inject 
new vigor In Its AcId activity. Gron
dona's pasta division became an 
aulonomous company, and In addition 
recently absorbed another experi· 
enced italian company, thus e~d. 
Ing and completing its productive 
structure. 

Crondona constructions aro de· 
signed to meet tho fonawing require. 
menls: top quaUty end product, maxi· 

- -,... 

mum automa~lon, complete 1 'Habilitl' 
simplicity of operation, mllll; .um ru~ 
ning costs and absolutel)' . 
processing. 

The current range or pr()(Lcts 
pdses: 
• Automatic continuous lin.· .. 

production of long good ... . 
• Automatic continuous Iin l.' .~ (or 

production of short cut gnuds· 
• Automatic continuous lines (~r 

production or special types of 
such as nests, skeins, ami I 
style goods. 

• Individual macblnes makiug up 
various Unes and COmf,lc""~'1alj 
Installations such as flour 
plants, storage silos, etc. 
These lint'S aro oonstruch'tl In 

lous versions with Dutrmt 
(rom 200 to 2,000 kilograms 

Grondonll has recently •.•.• ".:., ••• 
sphere of activity to Inc1udl.', 
complete plants for pasta faclorles, 
new line of machinery for the Jlro" 
duction o£ dietetic baby food. 

The lIJustmtions are from the Sanb 
Lucia pasta factory in Ragusa, Italr. 
which Is equipped exclusl\'e1y \lith 
Grondona machinery for the llrodut' 
Uon of both long goods and short cull. 

TIIO photograph In the lowcr right 
Is from the Grondona stolill at tilt 
IPACK IMA Fair '76 which 1c~lumi 
the lollowlng exhibits: 
• An automatic continuous pt('lS 

model Gn 107/C lor II ... prOdu<
tion of 7()()' 750 kilograms 1)1.'( hour 
of top quality short cut p 1~1a. 

• A rotary drier for short· 'lit pasll 
(small shapes) construcli' ! cntirt~' 
of stainless steel. 

• A belt drier for medi·. 111 sized 
shapes of short-cut pasta. 

Merger 
On May 14, 1076 Grondol IOCrgni 

with the company N.I.M.E.1 _Nuo\'t 
Inlzlative Meccanlche cd ~ Icttridt 
Torino-lbus changing the tl .de ,12iDt 
to Grondonn·NIMET S.p.A. 

At tho .. mm~ time, the In ' tory has 
heen extenued (allowing tlll' acquisi
tion of a DI'W industrial building d· 
tuated 'H' Sbddu dl SetUmo. 124/11-
Turfn. MllI\OIr,ement. administratk.G 
and technical departments were trans
ferred there In October. 

Commercial omces remalu at tlt 
current address at Genova·S l1lllpitro 
Darena. 

"-----~ 

GRONDONA EQUIPMENT 

~O_SS-Orying line for long good, with electronic conttol boatd 
tic ponel. 

1976 

Grondono dlsplav at IPACK IMA Fair '76, 

posta sttlppet, 
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Pasta 
Masters. 
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New Plymouth Complex for 
Buhler-Mlag. Inc. 
Buhler.~ffag, Inc., MinneapoJis, cll

vcrsl8ed manufacturer of food Ilnd 
non-food processing. bulk material 
handling Dnd air pollution conlrol 
equipment, has broken ground for D 

new U.S. headquarters complex in 
suburban Plymouth, Minn., the fOllr 
million dollar l'Ompicx will consoli· 
date several plnnt, office and ware
house facilities In the N.W. sl1burgs 
of Minneapolis which have housed the 
present operations. 

Completion date Is sct for Mid· 
J 8nuary '77. Thl! complex will include 
a factory of 43,200 square fect, in
cluding research facilities, an attnched 
warehouse of 24,000 square feet. and 
It separate four-level office building 
with 28,000 square fect, built on a 2{).. 

aero site at Xcnlum Lane, the com· 
plex Is designed for anticipated expen
sian to as much as 325,000 squarc feet. 

TIle new plaut wlll represent 
Buhler-Miag's first venture into full 
scale IIlllllufnl·turing in the United 
States, the 8rm has done its own 
systems design and assembly work, 
hilt hns contracted with others for the 
mUllufucture of components, 

Buhler-~lIug. Inc. bs been a major 
produl'Cr of grnin processing and flour 
milling l'Clulpment for over onc
hundred years, and Its Involvement 
with Mlnllcapolis area mmlng com
llanles hrought about the estab1lsh· 
ment of Minnesota operations in 1952. 

The new (aeility wl11 produce dust 
tUters for nlr pollution control, chain 

conveyers, and other mechanical 
handling equipment, components for 
pneumatic conveying and grain proc
essing equipment. 

According to WnUam Berger, Vice 
President of Manufacturing, the con
solidation and ex:panslon will signifi
cantly Improve the efficiency of the 
U.S. operations, by doing Its own man
ufacturing. Berger said, Buhler-Mlag. 
Inc., will he able to Increase produc
tion, (Jullllty c.'Ontrol and reduce de· 
livery time. 

TIle buildings ' wero designed by 
Hustad-Pontinen Ilrchltects, Edina, 
Minnesota. (or minimum energy con· 
sumptlon, the office building will we 
heat pumps to redistribute lleat gen
cmted by pt.-ople, lights, and office 
machines, while the plant roof will 
will have two large heat cx:changes to 
reclaim heat from cxhausted air. The 
builder Is Kraus-Anderson, Inc. of 
Minneapolis. 

Catelll Annual Report 
Catelll is D division of John Labatt 

Llmit~J. hroadly hased food Dnd bev· 
erage company with major pllrtlcipa. 
lion In the breWing, consumer foods 
Rud agrl product Industries. 

For the year ended AprH 30, 1976 
Cutelli's profit Improvcd significantly 
despite somo soUncss In Industry 
volume. The company maintained 
pasta market share which is Its big
gt'st product line Ilnd, due to effi· 
ciency efforts, margins were Improved 
for all products. PastJl production 
capucll)' Is now over 12.5,000,000 
pounds per nunum, or over one-half 

of total Canadian consumpti 11. 

Canned soups and SliUCCS :tlve tt, 
pcrienced a difficult year ,.IUSI!)'. 
wide and the Habitant line i rrad)'. 
to-serve soups and cerln, I otbn 
canned products had lIllSO I 

growth. However, aseptically I 

C
uddlngs under the Lour.: Sl'C'OId 

abel have been highly SUCl't'ssruIID 
the marketplace IlTld as a mlilriix!. 
tor to overllll margins. 

TIle market for most of the jam'1l 
goods line-jams, syrups, IIl'ell and 
pickles-was sluggish throughout lIlt 
year because of high retail Ilrk't'S 100, 
In some cases, a return to lOme prt
paratlon of some of these prodtK'b. 
On the other hand. the family 80w 
market benefitted from a trend to. 
ward more In-home baking and cool. 
Ing. following several ycars of strad)' 
decline. The future outlook for thr 
Five Roses bmnd Is good. 

Mojo< Productlvlly Improvem.nt 
During the past year, Cntelll till

phasncd mllJor productivity ImprD\'t
ment, which Is -essential to StlCttSS in 
this business. By virtue of capitailllo 
veshnent and n fonnal fmUt mad· 
mlzatlon progrnm, Interna pmduction 
efficiencies were hnprov~1 sl1hstan· 
tlal1y and most overheads rcdL.:l-rd. 
Dramatic Improvements In the {'(1m

pany's profitability and cash IInw hm 
resulted. The oUllook is for t1111Unuro 
Improvement. 

Major capital ex:pendltun ' ~, parti
cularly In the Montrelll pa 'la pl&nl 
operation, were completed litis rear. 
Thc program In plant modi ' ntza~ 
and cnpaclty Increases II :tun 10 

Catelll several years ago Is III \' ~ 
tiaJly complete and nD ma' r addi
tional cnpital Investment wi be rt
'lufred In the foreseeable fl urt. 

The Illrgest and mDst : :\'IIIetd 
spaghetti Une In North Ami' 'ca wlJ 

InstaJlcd In CaleUl's Montrl 1 p'HI 
last year, at a cost of nenrly S~ KMl,OOl 
The new line Incorporates ti,~' latts! 
developments In autonlaticu Iy cDIl' 
trolled operations, Spaghetti ,s made 
In a continuous twenty-four ) ~nr op
eration and dried at a not' .. nr ~,r;tJ 
pounds per hour. In les) ~haJ\ 40'ii 
of the time rec:lulred in ol,her mao 
chines. The new high sprtt.1 aulo
matic packaging system operatd 
twice as fast as the dryer and thert' 
fore needs only to be operated on tbt 
day shift to match the twenty·lout 
hour operation of the press and dr)'tI'. 

Vibrating Convoyors: Idoal for convoying malorlall 
genlly wllhout breakago. Ono plocllltolnlollltooltraYI 
which are lolf cloanlng mool tho most ,Idngont IInl
lallnn reoulromonll. All un III ullllu corrollon Ireo 
"Scotch PI)''' reaclor Iprlngl which can bo wa.hed down 
plus Ilmple malntonance free pOIIIl\lo occlmlrlc drivel. 
Cllp_cllial of up to 2500 cu. II. hr. wllh lengthl over 00 
I( ~· I. ' 

CUllom DOl18n Procoll Vibratory Unlll .ro avallablo 
Incorporating lanllary quick roloalo clamped Icreon 
dockl for Ic.lplng or dowatorlng: Cooling or drying 
plonuml: covora: muiliplo 88101 for proporllonlng fo(' ti~ 

All Aloeco vlbrnllng conveyor. are Isolaled and I" . 
dynamlcnlly balanced for minimal vibration Iransmillal. 

Bull"in CVC·20 
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International Multlfoad. 
Record. 

Record sales and earnings were re
ported by Intern.tlonol Muitiioods 
Corp. for tho second quarter and six 
months ended Aug. 31. 

Sccond-quarter sales rose 9 per
cent. to $21S million lrom $198 mil· 
lion a year earlier. Net earning.1Ii rose 
42 porcent 01 $4.773.000, up Irom 
$3.369,000. Earnings per common 
.haro for the second quarter increased 
38 percent to 62 cents, up from 45 
cents a year ago. Pershre earnings 
re8ect the recently announced stock 
.pllt and ocqubltlon 01 Smok .. CraI~ 
]nc., Albany, Ore. 

For the .lx months, salcs Increased 
8 po"",nt to $41S million lrom $385 
million. Net comings In the IIrst hall 
were f8.563,OOO, up 50 percent from 
the $5,704,000 reported a year earlier. 
Per-sharo earnings lor the first six 
months Increased 45 percent to $1.10 
from 76 cents, 

William G. Pbilllp" Multlloods' 
chalman, said tho fino first-half per
formance Indicates the Company 
should ochlvo Its 12-pcrcent earnings 
Improvement goal for tho ninth con
secutive year, despite the expected 
negativo Impact of the recent Mexican 
peso devaluation. 

PhiUpl. pointed out that MulUloods 
had announced an increase in its 
quarterly dlyldend p.yable Oct. JS. 
TIle dividend was increased 13Y.J per· 
cent to .21'A cents per common share 
(on a .pllt basis). 

Secood Quarter Gains 
Pr",ldent Darrell Runko said that 

strong second-quartcr gaim were 
made In Consumer products, lndw
trial products and Agricultural prod. 
ucts. He l)llrtJcuiarly noted strong per
fonnances by Kau1caunl Klub cJleese, 
Feinberg/Reuben specialty meats, 
Smoke.Craft meat products, bakery 
noun and mixes, and egg operations. 

TI.e Multlloods' president ,old th.t 
tho Decorotive Accessories division 
showed Improvement during the 
second quarter and substantially re
duced Its losses from the previous-year 
level. King Foods continued to be 
uliproBtabfe during the quarter. It is 
anticipated that both operations will 
show Improvement in the last half of 
the year. . 

TIle Company recently announced 
a $3-milllon expansion of its New 
Prague, Minn., flour mill. Mlster 
Donut opened 14 additional shops and 
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a new T. Butcherblock restaurant was 
opcn~ in lurburban Mlnneapal15 
during the second quarter. 

Phillip] j'l"tnted out that operations 
outside th" United States were en
joying a record perfonnance lnd that 
the outlook for tho Company Indicates 
another record year. 

ADM Annual Report 
For the fourth straight ),ear, lIet 

earnings for the Archer Daniels Mid· 
land Co. reached record high levels, 
according to the 1976 annual report. 

Net earnings after taxes In the Bseal 
year ended June 30 were $65,1119,-
983, compared with $40,474,064 In the 
preceding year, an increase of 61%. 
The net was $40,082,000 In 1974 and 
$2-1,278.000 In 1973. Earning. In 1972 
were '12,639,000, with current earn· 
ings more than five times that total. 

Net earnings for fiscal 1976 were 
equivalent to ,2.28 a share of common 
stock, .galn.t '1.53 In the preceding 
year. It compared with $1.54 In 1974 
and 95¢ In 1973. It was SI¢ In 1972. 

All company earnings and sales for 
prior yean were restated In the eur
rent report to reRect laJulsltion of 
Tabor 6:: Co. and three·lor·two stock 
split of December, 1975. 

Cooch Report 
Among division!!: reviewed in the 

report is the Gooch operation. 
"ConsIderable eHort in IWlsting in· 

dustrlal wers to develop new procl
ucts, Including Gooch Hi Protein soy 
fortJ8ed pasta, improved .ales for 
Cooch' Foods, Inc. 

"Products such as macaroni, spa
ghetti and noodles continued to reo 
cel\'e good acceptance by the consum
er. Increases In unit sales acquired in 
new sales territories enabled w to in-
crease tonnage." . 

ADM Protein Spocl.1 Division h.d 
record sales volumo, due to continuing 
growth In soy protein as a dried milk 
replaccr and the use of textured pro
teins as meat extenden. 

Peavey Declare. Quarterly 
Dividend 

Pea\'ey Company Board of DJrec
ton declared a regular quarterly divi
dend of 1811.1 cent. per common share, 
pa)'able October 15 to .hareholden of 
record October 1. There ara approxi
mately .5.651,OOO shares of common 
stock outstanding. 

A regul.r quarterly dividend 01 

$1.50 per .hare on prele,, "d 
payable October 15 
01 record October I, 
elared. Two classes of 01.11' ,t~~.;~ 
preferred stock comprise 
mately 36,400 shares. 

ICC Action 
In one of the most Imp<u lant 

freight rate decisions nffcct illg 
Dakota wheat producers In . 
Interstate Commerce I ' 
called for a one year, 
aUon of the inverse rate 1 

plied on whe.t .hlpped .. 
from the state for export, acco;din, 
to Mel Maler, North Dakota Stalt 
Wheat Commission Administrator and 
Bruce Hagen, North Dakola Public 
Service Commissioner. 

TIle two omcials stated Ihat tilt 
ICC has ruled lovorably III the "" 
Ex portc 270 Sub 1·,0\ In which I'" 
NDSIVC and North Dakota Publ< 
Service Commission prescnlL'tI n;' 
denee intended to show the Im'Cjuitin 
associated with the inverse rate struc
ture. The Upper Great Plains TJlI\So 
partation Institute at NDSU prr' 
Fonned much of t~e resenrch rl'Clulrrd 
to compile that eVhiencc. 

Maler said that he was extreme!)' 
pleased with the I'';C mlillg. "Wt'\"r 
been working on this cns(~ fill fill' 

yean," he said. -rho lu\'t'uc I~!' 
structure has been a thorn hi the side 
of Westem North Dakota WIII.'lIt pro
ducen for ten yean." He " ~ plalnrd 
that the old structure will bl' ll.'platt'\l 
with a Hat rate schedule u· recotlt' 
mended by the NDSWC and l:lC~ pSC. 
"Westbound rates for expor. will bt 
set.at the Fargo rate ($1.46/ ' ·.v.t.)I. 
aU stations currently above I :It 1"11 
and stations with rates CUITCII Y lowtr 
then that wUl remain as Is. should 
add that this ruling Is ou1 ) of OM 

year duration but it Is aimu ! Int"Oll' 
celvable that the ICC WOI ·tt fri.,. 
state the Inverse rate stroct rc afttf 
this year when it has ruled . hat t": 
structure Is unjust and unrea~ lnllhlt. 

Hagen added that the nl llllg "iU 
save North Dakota wheat p,oduct'n 
over $1 million per year in )hlppin, 
his grain (or export to the Nllrthwtsl 
cout. He noted thlt, for eJalllple, tilt 
present summer rote at ~lillot ~ 
$1.75/c.w.t. while tho winter rale is 
$ISI/e.w.l. He ,.Id that In either"" 
the new etA6/Cow.t. rote rcprcstntJ 

quite a saving •. 
The new rate schedule will go 11110 

ellect by the end 01 October. 

You can measure the rosults when you 
start with the best. The best durum 
wheat Is raised on the prairies of North 
Dakota, and the North Dakota Mill uses 
only the best durum wheat for our 
durum flours. If you want the best 
results, start with Durakota No.1 
Somollna, Porfecto Durum Granulor or 
EKcollo Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Call us today - you'll got the results 
you want. The best. 

me durum DIODle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 5820t 

Phone \70t) 772·4841 
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Antoine Zerega and his great idea for pasta 

04",,01", Zer"a 
Nallve of lyon" France. the founder of 

A. Zrrrgo' , Sons, Inc . !.Iorled Aml.'tko ' ~ 
lirst ~I(nlo 10ClOfr in Brooklyn ,n 1848. 

I II HWi. :\uU'ric:a WIlS hmllllilig. Ill'· 
t'(ln'rt'tl hUII1 thl' t1l'prt'ssioll of tilt, 

IS-'l(rs tlw \'i~(lrnlls rllllll~ Halinll was 
hurslfllg nllt (If its Wl'sh'rn hUllutiaril's 
lIud IIlfwiuj.! hy WUJ.!tlll tmill and hurst' 
tuwunl III{' Put'ilk'. (:uhl WIlS llisl'uv, 

('1'1'(\ ill Culifurnia. ,ulIl till' rush WIIS 

OIl-I'lIl'ullrag('d hy the Polk Admin is· 
Imtillil's prumis(' 11£ [n'c land In l1l'r
InI1lH'111 sl'lll"rs alltl prull'l:tillll fnull 
wurrillj.! Indians. TIll' ('('IISUS pili lilt' 
pllpuluticm fiJ.!1Itl· III uhollt li·lIlilliulI. 

III IN·11i ill Ellrnp", lilt' nld 110111(" 
l!luds Wt'n' n'lIt hr Wilr. n.'\'ululillil 
IImll'fllp rllillln·.~ . 111t' Eush'fII purls 11£ 
Ihl' Uuilc'd Sinh's Wl'n' t'W\\'dl'd wilh 
Ik'Uplt· hum nil parts tlf Europc. ar
I'i\'ill~ tn Imihlm'\\' lin'S, Amulig tlwlII 

N~phrw of Fronk and Jonn Zerego, Ed 
~pe"'ll a I,felomt' wIth Ihe company. rbing 
Ihrough Ihc )l)lc , drpartln('nl 10 guide 
company policy lor mony yeon. Hc died 
in 1966. 
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'N"k L. l.r ••• 
Fronk Zerega joined hi' brother in OUhl. 

ing with the new family "'l'ntur~. continuo 
ing in Ihe company', monogemcnl unlil 
tu ~ death in 1967. 

WitS Auluillt· Zt-rl'~a of Lrnlls, a 
Fn'udl fluur lIIilh'r li~{' !tis fnrt'fatlll'rs 
SillCl' Ihl' 17UO's. 

lit, St'lIlt'd lu Bmukl\'u dmt· h\' thl' 
whan'c,~ wiwr(' tilt' illl\\'splrits' I1I1tI 

figttn'ht·ads uf tilt' slIilillg ships julh'd 
nut lll'rCISS lilt' l'flhhlt'd sln·t·t. AmI it 
"'liS Ilwrc thai Antultll' Zl'n-~n l'stah
lislwd Iht· first fllclury fur till' pm. 
dUdltlll uf pastil prntlul'ls in tIll' 
Unilt '" Shllt·S, I lis »(I\\'l'r was IOl'all't!. 
III tilt' hast'ttlt'lIt--a sill~lc horst., 
tttrnlllf,t IIIl' mill slUm' as wl'lI !IS olllt'r 
IIItl\'ln~ !lUll'hlm'l')' 1111 Ihl' upper 
fluurs. Ills tlrring IIlI'lh(l(l was till' 
simpll'sl-spn';u!illf,t Ihl' spaght'lti and 
ullwr pasta UIII In IIII' SlI!lshhlt' 011 till' 
ruor. CUlllt' sltU\\'t'rs ami t'\'t't\'Olll' 
sl'r;ullhll'tl In tilt' ruuf ami nlsht·(j tht, 
f,told"11 fnud tn shdtt'r! 

Th(' <1Irpufllh' histurr uf n. IIIU' 
« CutllpallY (slill ill {'xislt'lIl'l' as 1I 
(lrilltill~ pn'ss IIUlllllfitl'IIItI'r) l,(lulaills 
Ihis f('ulnl : 

Duritl,l.( this Yl'ar, ISSO, II scrl'W 
Jln',~s was Imllt fur ,\lIluill(' Zl'ft'ga 
fur pn'ssht,l.( out till' mriulls furms 
tlf wrmit'I·III, TIll' hollolll of till' 
l'ylirillt-r Ihnt Iwld lilt' dough \\'n.~ 
Iii It,d with n'lIlm'ahlt- plntl"~ 
llit'rl'l,tl with hult's IIf dt'sin,t1 
shapt·s, through whit'll III(' scrl'W 
lind lIi~lulI furl,t·" tilt· dough ill 

IUIII-{ slrilJ~s uf \'1'nnil'dU, Wht'lI tll'
,~in'tl , fI'\' ui\'ill~ klll\'('s l'lIt the \·l·rllli. 
t'I,1I1 Illtu short pil·t'('S as it iSSUl'd, 
furmiu),t Idlt'l'S ur tIll' alphal"'l am) 
1I111t'r slt:IIWS .. • 

In Ihis building along Ihe 
waterhont. a modern ",ucturc 
Antoine Zer~a uloblilhed the 
lactory in the UnUcd Sialu .n 

Oilly I'if,tht rl'l\rs IIftt'r IIIl' IOlllltlill ~ J 
tltt' Zl'n'~a l'IIIHp'III}" it had hl'I1IJI'Ir 
ill its 0\\'11 \\'11\' II It'atlt'r ill 1111' ItlJlIl' 

trilll Ht'\'lllllllt'l!I uf tIlt' l!JII, CI'nhl~ 
ill lilt' Uuitt"tl Shih's. 

Enrl)' Times 

Although his husltlt',~s t ', .. rituU'd I~ 
prn.~pl'r, r\uloint' Zt'n'gll " ~ l/h.J ill 
Idlers til his fllmil)' In Ft .('1' ~()mr 

harsh fads. "This is II hal pl.ll" I~ 
lin-... , In Sllllllllt'r, wht·" ,11,,1 lil L· 
IIt'SS Ol't1Irs. yuu mil fl')' 1111 .'.t untili' 
pan'lIll'lIt. . , , Thu'l' nut I 'hi' {-!J:\. 
drt'lI <li(' hr till' Il~t' uf six: ,·Itt·" till' 
st'liior Zl'u'~a s:tilt,tJ r rulll 1:lu('~kt 

A"to"1 v., ... ,r." 
"dJ:1t' Anolher nephew of Fronl a ad..:' 

ZClego. Anloni wo~ in charge " I I P' II\:ff 
Iton ....... aCli ... e wilh lhe cornpon~' ~S 
thon 6\1 "eau until hll dealh in 19 . 

TilE MACAROSI JOURS,U 

Inc. operolr' in the~e ,pet,au'. modr rn 10c1l111c\ in 
v~ar. 19.48 . 

_1111 ill Brookl)'II, Itt· hWlIghl 
h;ltlttuh with him. 

Zl' rt'~" l'mnpallr Ihrinod tit,· 
utlll'r tmhull'lIt,t· 111111 tltt· 

uf It'dutic;,1 '1I1\';lIIl't'. Dur
i fnrt~· ),I'ars at tht· l1lmpall)' 
.-\lIluill{· Zt'rl'~u saw Brnuldyu 

. 10 Iwl'tll1lt' il dt\". alltl tllt'll h('
II Il.Irt IIf the Cit~' uf ~I'W Yurk. 
uiw' !i\'illg childn'II , lWei SOilS, 
alltl JIIIIII. cllrrit,t! Oil tilt' l)llsl· 
, I,is death, :\ml itl iSHii, till' 
I 11I'ath. Ihe Brnuklrll I1rhlf,tI' 

OP('lh'll. its t'astem (·tld IIhuut IIMI 
["'I from tl .. , Zl'rl'~11 faclory UII Frunl 
~h('{'t. 

t'UIlI' t " I" directiull of tht· Zl'n'!.ta 
I(MII, !i\'I' ; IrR> puwl'r was n'plal'l'tl 
Ill' ~Il'Jm " Itl stl'inll h\' dt·clrltilr. 
[ ,ru nU ll impurlallt. 1;1l\\'l'\'l-r. wns 
tht fI'PI. lIent of tilt' InlllitiulI:l1 
llrJilliou. 'lIrnm wlwllt. mill"tl hi 
\bIWill" III shlppt'tl al'rnss tlU' :\1 -
Utlli<',.\ , i(-;III f:mnl'rs t!I'\'('IOIlt'd 
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III'W, lIalin' !olmius III hi~h.!-th''''11 
tlurtllU , !otarh't1 fwrn Ihl!osiall St'I'I!. illUl 
I'Shlhlblll'll II 111I1Ilt'slk lIIill'l"'t thai 
iul'lutll'd SI '\'I'ral ~l,(IrI' IIr pa ... liI lIIak· 
(·rs. 

In Will , till' ~alillilal ~l:ll'arlllli 
\'allu(;ll'llIfI'r,\ :\s ~udalillli \\.", (11111111· 
I'CI. 'Is firsl pre'shlt'IIL a(lpwpriah'iy , 
WilS Thmlllls II , TlIlIlI1l'~· . a Z'·f\',I.(a 
1'''\I't'lilin'. Clllllilllliu),! IIII' Z"rc'~a tra· 
dithlll of fifl~, .plll .~ YI':trs, Frank :tlltl 
JUltll ZNI'f,til \\WI' jnilll'" h~ ' IllI'ir 
III'JlllI'ws. Ell 1111(1 ,\uloui \ ·I'rlllr!t'll . 
StillS uf tlwir sl.~"'r JllSI'phhll', I.ah·r 
slill, John Zl'rl'~lI, J r, jnillt,,, tltt, family 
finn. 

~llIdl'm Times 

Tltl' small pasla fadllry, whkh 
slar!I'd 1111 IIII' IInmkiyu wah'rfrulli. 
!.(n'\\' 1'\'I'lIltmlly III !oh ... Iuril's. spn'iltl 
;1l'rIlSS tltl' hmllill).,( tlUlrllllf,tlrfill'l' thai 
is Frlllli Sln't'! al1l't, ahllml ltIillII:llly it 
SI'I'IIIl·tl. alltlt'll 1·11 .... whlf,ts alltl all· 
III'\,'S, Its I· .. rly l)rtlllut'lillil wltidl hat! 
1IIIIIIIIIIh'ti III ..... II!t' tll/llisalill plllllilis 
IIf 1l:lsla allay. )!rI'W ~'I'ar I,y YI'ar, 

In IO·IS. markill~ its firsl l,t'lIlt'nary. 
Ihl' l,( llIIp:tllr was prt,ltllld"~ .1I\·t·r 
IIMI.IMMI pllumls it tlay-:-m ~I ~lrtkUlf,tiy 
IIIlId,·rn. "''\\' plalll 111 I'iur I.awil . 
~t'W JI'rsl'r. Tlrl' 11111\'1' ffllm Fnl1~1 
Slrt'l'l was ilh~lIluklr n·'1l1irt'tl. alllill 
\\'IIS han I III IlIa~I·. I"~ll\'dllllr fllr IIII' 
Illtl·IIIIII'rs. 

Thl' III'\\' plalll t'llIItaius MUIII' 
1.III,1MMI slJuilre' ({'!'1. It is sitllilh't1 .ill 
1\\'1'111\' lllmisl'alll'ti al'rt'S uilil W:lS IlrS' 
thl~lIi:~11\'11 Itl its IIPt'lIil,t).! hy tilt' fir~1 
p"l'lImalit' IIlIlIr lutll\lhll~ sysh'lII III 
tlw pilsta hlllti io lry. ()tl~I'r IIIntll'~1I ft'a· 
turps W"rt' iU!t!t't1 Itk,' 1'(lIItlllllllllS 
Pfl'SSt'S IIml llrrt'rs thrutl~hnlll till' 
phmt , :tllit ,·olllph,It·ly \tp(\;lkll pad,
ill).,t radlilil'S, Sillt'I' IIII' 11111\'1', Sllllll' 
rurtr pert't'1I1 1!:1s h"t'li illllll'ti III IIII' 

, • J.,' :'t;' ... ' 

oril.,:illalllllllr !oIl'II'I'. Thrull~h {'( III,luul 
n'l,lal'l'lIl1'lll itlill IIIIUil'l'Ilizalillll pnl' 
).,(r;um. IIII' l'lIl1lll,1l1}' , ·:tll IIII\\' wrn' 
;'wrr 11.I ... la· tI !oitl).,t .... ·).tIllt'1I1 III till' fllllt! 
illcillstn'. ()f it... "if,till t,( I!IIpll'll' "rll' 
tilldim; Ijlll'!o, tWIl an' \'irlnally hraml 
III'\\', 

Thl' "ltlll'all~' ihl'li . . \ , Zt'rt·j.!a:s 
SIItI'. l'I 'tlHlill\ firmly ill lIlt' flllllltll'r s 
1:Ullil\'. :\lIloui \ t'rlllyli'lI\ SOIl I'alll. 
grl'al 'gr:lI1d~lIn or I\nluin!!. juin!!t1 Ih!! 
!!Ilmpany :I~ a ~ak"'llIan :lfl!!r Wurltl 
\\'al' I' ililtl wa~ 1,!t'l'1<'d Pn'sidt'lIl III 
I!I(f7, Jlis ~\l1I JiI~' is iI Zl·rt'~a plallt 
l'II)!,1rll'I'r Imlay, 

Sulitlk autlll1utlt'sllr. this ('lIl11llallY 
I'I'PTI'st',;IS :I Ullltil'l "I' :\lIll'ri~'an ,hllsi
III',~S ,1.(1'11\\'111. FI~III11It'r ,\utonll' Zl'n:. 
).,(a\ ).,(n'ill Itll';) IIII' pa~ta wlls-ilml IS 
:"'a ~n'al itil'lt fllr priml\' l'nh'rprisl" 

And an ,I gOll~. b,lnoing ~ IIII onolhel 
gel>l' lohan .nlo Ihe lold 01 company mon· 
aocmt'l>l Paul Verm~ ll' n\ w n J OY I~ ludo ... 
o 1110111 ,'nq,llt'C. III Ihl' I".., lound('d 0""" 
100 ,'CO" 000 I,y h, \ O,col 011'01 orOlld· 
'olhe' , Anloine. 
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Grandma'. Frazen 
Egg Noodles 

From smllll hl'ghmillgs to its 
present n'gionnl c.'IlI,ahililies, Grantl-
1I1"'S Egg Noudlt,S, lca(1clunrtl'rcd in 
Dellnor. Coluro.do, has §l'en mau)' ('X
pIUlS/OIiS. Spcllrhcadt'tl hy nohert C . 
Pi .... ()Wllt'r aud prcshlc.'lIt, he ami I. Is 
family worked hard lit the lImlness, 
slnrllug with II sIOn!! pllll1t making 
Chinese lHlfltlll's; turning their Jater 
prmluclioll Inlo makillg homt II IIu1c 
egg Ilomlics. To Insure frcshm'ss, the), 
began (n.'ezlus IIIU.1 st'l!ing this prod
uct to the gr()(.'t.'ry markets, ft'stnur
anls. Ilote.'ls null IlIl'nl in!otilutions. To
dny, the cspuudcd facilitics prod\lce 
lO,()(X) puuutis of fresh egg !loodles 
daily. rnurkctcd In slime 14 stall'S. 

Just recentl)" two Ilew persollnel 
jnlncd the 0lwratioll. Oldest son. JII)' 
Piz, l,(lInpltot(-'ll his t'tiuculiull at IIJe 
Phucnix Collcgc ill Arizona, hrlnglng 
his cxpertlse in IIllumfacluring l111d 

production had. Into the family hus
hless. nick Hoc, nlso new all the 
ho.ud, Is on elltlmsiastic plant mnn
ager. lIis experiencc is in the matcr
inls handling field. 

Grandma's noodle machines oper
nle nve da)'s per wl~ek, including the 
suppused slack summer months. All 
products LIre clllkk frozen and stored 
for shipment In a 1H ..... vl)· huilt freezer 
ol'Cllpylng lI\'cr 30,000 cuhie feet. 
Despite enlarged facililles, Grandma 
still maintains II "homcmade" repu
totioll. "Grulldlllll'S lIoudll's arc just 
like MUlluna used to mnkc", says Bnh 
Piz. 

Long Time Broker 
American Beaut)' ~ltu.'arunl Com

pall)' has n hroker in lowlI who orl
ginoll)' u luted out us a salarit'tl. soles
Ill illl III the age of eighteen, frl'Sh uut 
IIf East High School III Des ~lollIl..'S, 
luwa. Ills name is Sam IInckcnherg. 

SUin rt'l,'illls thllt hack In the de
tln'ssillil mal'uruill wus sdllng liS cheap 
115 7(1~ II e,lse fur twcut),·four se\'c lI
IIlIlIl'l' l'nrluus-tll,}j\'l'redl Ill.' has 
(.'{JII11' f rum ruck)' grn\'cl roads tn 
prc'sPlit-clay ftt'l'\\'UYs and somcwhl're 
dnwlI Ihe mac! h·: nskl'd Amcril'un 
Deaut)' if Ihcr ohjected if he would 
~(J Intn till' hrukernge husiness olld 
hamlle tllt'ir Ihll·. This WIIS ill the mid · 
till' (If the clt·pu'ssluli. American 
Bean I)' Presidt'lit 1'. F. Vuguiuo, Sr. 
ngrt'l·tI Ilml su slarh't! lIuckc'lIhcrg 
Hrc)kt'n1W' Cf)mp.ul),. 
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Later Sam took 011 n ~Ir , Sid Huhlll 
and thus the)' Imd the Hockenherg
l1uhln Brokerage Campau}'. The)' now 
have Iowa offices In Dt·s Moines, 
Dettelldorf and Sioux CII),. plus nn
othcr campal!}' in lIIillols called Hock
t'lIllt'rg-Hnhln or Illinois located In 
Pt'orln. Some 6Fty people arc on the 
pa)'roll. 

~Ir. J-Iockenherg Sll)'S IIlIll'arolli hu.~ 
l'OlIle a long wa)'. The liea501l1l1 peaks 
and , 'ulle),s JIIl\'e levcll'tl out and con
sumer acceptance has greatly im· 
IJro\'l'd, 

On Octullt'r 1 he cdchrnted his 
fifty-fifth Ulml\'crsnr)' as a representa
tive of American nl'Ruty Maearolli 
Compan)'. Asked hy President Halph 
Sarli If he would like u walch, Sam 

You might gino 

New Spaghe"i Sauce 
Hagn is Introductlng a lIew 

ghcttl sauce "E:dru TIllek I\utl 
Cou(Klnlng will tuke the (orm of 
II 25¢ off coupon and u frl'C 

l'Oupon, which In 
011 September 20. 
Is reported to be a 
gram. The eampalgn 
)'cars In the making und 
dired mall couponlng tn 
Amr.rlcllll families with tWI' or moft 
children. In·store merehantl,slllg wiI 
Include shelF talkers, shu'k nrds aod 
ease cords. 

Hagn Is n hot selling Itt' lIl 
by its shure of the market. I 
present economic conditlou 
have tUnied to meals th , 
(arthest aud cost the least tid Rap 
intends to cupitalize un it. ' Ir rnanr· 
the spaghetti dinner will O\~ ~ 
less hecouse "E:ttm 11llek ,I .\ Zts~ 
makes It tUlncl'Cssary tn lUi.. all thost 
Ingrcdlents to "JUlV!.! It ),0111 \\'3(' 

Ronco Ad 
"Fast Food call he ~cKj\1 rood

Ronco Spaghetti In a skill. I" ,rrads 
the hl.'adllnc or a full.color .ul ill tilt 
southe", regional editions uf Ocloltr 
Family Circle. An t'as)··tCl·IHt'~ 
spaghl.'ttl-ln-a-skll1l't reclpl' is rr~ 
tured. The clllupaign Is holl'bod ~ 
3{).sel'Oml TV l'Ommcrciais ill ItUJl' 
southl'rn mnrkets. 

TilE MACARONI Jou~lrj.u. 
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Molstur. In MacaronI-III Cau ... and EHeets 
TABLE I Tobie 01 EquiUbri .. MoIsI1ore c ....... 01 M~ ... I Produdt ood A __ AI< 

MoIoI ... Coot •• 1 01 .rodllCl % (Wd 1IuIJ) 

~ IoC! "l 
o 0 0 - - - -d ~ 

D ......... (Della I) 'F Be ....... Wei .ad Dry Bulb Tempent ... 01 R_ CII_1e 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

Peltenl ReIMln lfulIlldlly 
66 90 85 80 75 71 66 61 57 53 48 44 40 36 32 29 25 21 
68 90 85 80 76 71 67 62 58 54 50 46 42 38 34 31 27 23 
70 90 86 81 77 72 68 64 59 55 51 48 44 40 36 33 29 25 
72 90 86 82 77 73 69 65 61 57 53 49 45 42 38 34 31 28 
74 91 86 82 78 74 69 65 61 . 58 54 50 47 43 39 36 33 29 
76 91 87 82 78 74 70 66 62 59 55 '51 48 44 41 38 34 31 
78 91 81 83 79 15 71 67 63 60 56 53 49 46 43 39 36 33 
80 91 81 83 79 75 12 68 64 61 57 54 50 41 44 41 38 35 
82 92 88 84 80 76 12 69 65 61 58 55 51 48 45 42 39 36 
84 92 88 84 80 76 73 69 66 62 59 56 52 49 46 43 40 37 
86 92 88 84 81 77 13 10 66 63 60 51 53 50 47 44 42 39 
88 92 88 85 81 77 14 70 61 64 61 57 54 51 48 46 43 40 
90 92 89 85 81 78 74 71 68 65 61 58 55 52 49 47 <.44 41 
92 92 89 85 82 78 75 12 68 65 62 59 56 53 50 48 45 42 
94 93 89 85 82 79 15 12 69 66 63 60 57 54 51 49 46 43 
96 93 89 86 82 79 16 73 69 66 63 61 58 55 52 50 47 44 
98 93 89 86 82 19 16 13 10 61 64 61 58 55 53 50 48 45 

100 93 89 86 83 80 77 13 10 68 65 62 59 56 54 51 49 46 
by Farook Tau{ig, Qualily Control. 

Prince Macaroni MOfll.!aclurlng Co .• 
Lowell, MtJJrachultlll 

M acnronl Is mnde from scmollnn 
which is very complex In its 

chemical and physlcol structure. tts 
characteristics change from crop to 
crop, from season to season and morc 
often thlln not from mill to milt. Tho 
luttcr being due to the different mill
ing processes USl'tl . Thus varying a· 
mount of protein (gluten), starch and 
other substances present in semolina 
will effect directly or indirectly Its 
physical characteristics. Semolina is 
very hygroscopic and hence wl11 lose 
or gain moisture from the Iltmosphcrc 
readily. For the same reason. when 
maC1lronl 15 pla(.'Cd in a stream of air 
of given temperature and humidity. Jt 
will lose or gain moisture until it 
reaches a per cent moisture which b 
In equilibrium with the atmosphere. 
Whether it w11l Jose or gain moisture 
will depend upon the temperature 
and humidity of the ambient air and 
also on the Initial moisture of the ma
caronI. 

Tabl.I 

AcconUng to a study mnde by the 
Buhler.Mlag Corporation. the equili
brium moisture content of semolina 
at room temperature (7!~o F and 49% 
Relnllve Humidity) Is 10.6%. (See 

JO 

Table I). Mouture content of the mac
aroni product b Indicated on the top 
line. The second line from the top 
shows tho corresponding differentials 
between ' dry nnd wet bulk tempera
tures of the ambient air which mwt 
exist to assure a state of equilibrium 
bcru:cen product and surrounding air. 

Take. for el.ample, a product dis
charged at 12.1%. The tabl •• how, 
Ibat ibis product Is In equlUbriwn wllb 
a Delta-T of 8° F. If the warehouse 
temperature is 72°F, tlle relative 
humidity should Iberefore b. 65%. 
If the warehouse temperature is gooF, 
rclative humidity should be 71%. Re
lative humidities lower than those 
Indicated in each case would result in 
a further drying of the product and 
thus increase the possibility of losing 
weight. 

This table can also be used to find 
the moisture content at which the 
product should be discharged in order 
to have It In equilibrium with the cli
mate In the warehouse. If, fOk' in
stance. the warehDuse Is air condi
tioned tD 72°F and 45% relative hu
midity, the able shows tlle product 
should be d~charged wllb 10.3% 
moisture content to be In equilibrium. 
In order (or a product of 13.2% mols· 
ture content to be equilibrium. a cll· 
mate of 72°F and 73% relative Ilu-

mldlty wUl b. required. A 
warehouse would have a t<lIllpc"il,", 
01 65'F and 44% R.II. 
give a product 01 10.6% 
content. Any macaroni protluct 
has higher moisture contellt will 
Its moisture to the atmosphere. 

Similar study was carrlt·J out 
Earle (1948) and yielded Ihe I 
Ing results: 

TAaJElI 
r..qIllJUlrtum MoWIn 01 MIC:INDl ... 

Ea Noo4Ies at fO'l' 

R~d •• 
H...wu,. 
Per CnII 

Dt7 ... PI BaiI-
(M ..... ' (:'I •• otDtI) 
Per Ct._ p. ~ 

90 22 
80 18.2 
70 16 
60 13.9 
$0 12 .• 
40 10.1 
30 B.I 
20 7.0 

" 11.9 
iO 
IJ 

===I~O========'.='=====.. __ 
In our laboratory, macarOl I! product 

was stored under controllt,,! atmOf' 
pheric conditions and the rl" UllS ~ 
table III. From thls data, il iSrodqu~ 
clear, that the macaroni II 
reached equilibrium at a mo!slurtlOD' 
tent of 10.0% after storage for ttO 
day •. Egg product, however, 
equilibrium at a much lower 
content. namely 8.749(" Another 

(Continued on pl. 3]) 

THB MACAIlONI 

)iangIe 
Conueyors 
You know the types. 
Strong and silent, lean and 
all business. You can 
count on them to keep 
things moving. Just .".........::::-:. 
like you can count 
on Triangle CBH 
ConveYOrF to 
distribute your 
product through 
processing and on to 
packilging with no fuss, 
no tY. Iher. 

Th· se smoothles hum along 
with .entle but sure hydrauJlc 
vibri, " ry action that's 
COur p.rbalanced (CBH) to keep the 
vibe. out of the base. This not only 
meal· ; they stand calmly, it makes them 
a wh'·!e lot Jlghter, too. So they can go to 
work where heavier, jittery conveyors 
WOul cl be ruled out. 

HycrauJlc vibratory action is Jlke no 
olhel . Instead of nolsey, balky gears, 
chains or other maddening mechanicals, 
YOu get a smooth and sure cushioned hum. 

To adjust flow rate, turn a dial, even 
~lIe the conveyor Is running. Matching 
Vlbralion to prOduct Is just as easy. 

strong 
types 

You can forget product load surges 
or power drops. Hydraulic vibratory 

action soaks them up. It means economy, 
too, with energy-conscious power 

consumption and virtually no downtime 
for maintenance or parts replacements. 

These are the clean ones, with no product 
traps or exposed lubricated parts to foul 
proper sanitation procedures. Clean up 

quick with a good hosing, if you like. 
Let the strong and silent types move it. 

To get the facts write: 
Triangle Package Machinery Company 
6655 West Dlversey Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60635 
Or call (312) 889-0200 

Turn a profit. Turn /0 
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Seaboard Shawl Growth 
from the annual repor, 

Seaboard Allltd Milling Corporation 

In describing growth In domes tic 
and foreign demand. Seaboard points 
out that company achieved record net 
earnings on reduced sales while 
"actuaf volume of Hour manufactured 
Increased by slightly more than 5~t 
marking the twelfth consecutive year 
of IncrcllScs In unit production.'" 

Net earnings In the 1976 fiscal year 
ended May 29, as previously an
nounced were '2.743,671, equal to 
$2.04 per ,hare on common stock. 
That compares with ,1,601,190, or 
,U9 per share, In tho 1975 S,cal year 
and the previous peak 01 ,2,632,440, 
or '1.116 a .hore, In IIscal 1974. 

"Net ,alc. for the fiscal year ended 
May 29," the report says, "amounted 
to ''JSJ7,665,Tn, down 7'11lrom prevl. 
ous year, with tho reduction duo sole
ly to slgnlScantly lower wheat prices," 
Net sales In the 1975 Jbcal year were 
f319,580,m, while sales In S,call974 
totaled f3OO,114,B22. 

Storage Income and other operating 
revenues In fiscal 1976 were $831,135, 
against '933,549 In previous year. 

New Albany mID described 
The report comments an the com· 

pany', new flour mill at Albany, N.Y., 
which began productJon of baleers' 
hard wheat ftour in May, at the rate 
of 6,000 cwts per day, and productJon 
of durum semoUna for the pasta In· 
dustry In July, with dally capacity 01 
4,000 owu. 

"The Albany mill, which Is tho filth 
new flour mill built by Seaboard In 
the U.S. In the past 14 yean," the reo 
port says, "brings the company's ag
gregate dally milling capacity to just 
above the 75,()()().cwt marie:. This ranb 
Seaboard among the top five milling 
enterprises In the United States. 

"'All of the company's mills, Indud
Ing the new Albany plant, are current· 
Iy operating at full capacity. In the 
case of the Albany plant, bakers In 
the Ilfca being served have re.spondeJ 
enthuslasticnlly ta the availability of 
fresh flour delivered directly to their 
pl.nu by modem bulk trucks. It Is 
this concept, sPUlTed by cwtomer de
mand, that has prompted Seaboard to 
conduct over the past decade or 10 

the most active mill building program 
of any flour producer in the U.S. 

"Not only has Seaboard poSItioned 
Itself adjacent to leading markets In 
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mode lrom chip board. 
mlde rrom lOUd lulflte bow. Co,;.iiii.;;. .. ·_·-"_·· 7."F and .1'" Retilive Humidity. 

TAItE Y 
Dedi of ,.. .... M Coc*III CJ-Ilf,J of s,.pdd 

No. I 
No. 1 
No. l 
No .• 
No. , 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. B 
No. 9 

t!Ii Mba. 

Finn 
Firm 
Finn 
Very Firm 
Very Firm 
Finn 
Firm 
Fell Apart 
Very Film 

TA ...... VI 
Dedi of M .... H C.w.. CWWk,1Idu of 

-... 
No. 

No. I 
No. 1 
No. l 
No. oil! 
No. S 

15 Mill. 

Finn 
Finn 
Very Firm 
Finn 
Finn 

the eastern half of the country-from 
Florida northward to upstate New 
York as wen as in the east central reo 
glon and the Plains-but Jt also has 
moved vigorously to strengthen its 
product mix." 

NMMA Wlnt.r M"'!:;g 
Boca Raton, Flord!a 

Feb. 9-13, 1977 

Moltllur. In Mocaronl 
(CoaIIoued lrom pa .. 30) 

teresting fact Is that if macaroni is 
packed in a material less penneable to 
molstur. (e.g. solid .ulfat. In this 
caJc), the equilibrium moisture con
tent Is .lIghtly higher. 

At this point. a question was raised 
as to the validity of the moisture test 
method (Air Oven) In comparison with 
Vacuum Oven method. 

It is quite interesting to see how the 
moisture content of macaroni effects 
Its cooking characteristics. In an ex
periment, It was noted that the best 

cooking quality resulu at 
content 01 1()'11%. It .M •• rior'!. 
quite raplrlly bolow 6% 
However, no deterioration was 
at much higher moisture 
11-13%. 

S Jper SemolinQ Service! 
FoUl hour delivery. That's how fast you can get freshly-milled 
No. ; Semolina from Seaboard's new Albany mill 10 
YOur planl in Ihe New York I New Jelsey or Boslon Melro Area. 

Operotlng ils own fleel of bulk trucks. Seaboard has complale 
control of loading and unloading schedules. And load-cell scaling 
gives yoU super-accurale weighls. 

Check us oU11 

Sesboard • .. the madam milling people. 

P. O. Box 19148, Kan ... City, Mo •• (8161581-9200 
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Grain Marlcet Memo 

/rom S~aboard AIII~d MUting Corp. 
Stptember 22. 1976 

Shlfbt'lg relationships among the 
three mitior markets of Chicago. Kan· 
sas City a.,,1 Minneapolis renccted size 
of 1976 crop Lt class, with spring 
wheat at record peak. Kansas City 
weakness rclntlvD to tho others was 
explainahle In tJ1Dt hard winters com· 
prised largest portion of carryover at 
start of current scason and outlook 
was for substantial additions to stocks 
nl the end of tI10 crop year. 

by the orderUness that has prevailed 
throughout past two seasons. Fanners 

.. were hopeful of some poUtJcal action 
to bolster prices In an election year, 
either In the fonn of Increased loan 
and target prires or some dramatic 
surge In export demand. In the mean
time, marked tendency was to limit 
liquidation to quantities needed to 
meet urgent financial needs. 

Contributing L'UbstantlaJly to weak
ness In wheat futllres were more pre
cipitous declines In other grains. Soy
bean' led In dccllnhlg trend with maxI
mum allowable 2O¢ 11 bu losses In 
several sessions. Without any surge In 
export wheat business and In view of 
space tfghtness, wheat Increasingly 
looked to other graJ"s for direction In 
price movement, dIsplaying little 
vigor on any ralUes. 
Consld~rable opinion developed 

thnt most recent estimate of U.S.D.A. 
that wheat feeding to livestock In 
1976·77 would b. around 175 million 
bus could be conservative. ]n some 
areas of Southwest, soft red was at 
substantial discount to com and hard 
winter was close to the samo price as 
com. SI8T1iftcont shift to wheat in feed 
formulations WaJ underway, orten at 
20% of ration. 

Wb •• t As Feed 
On.agaln, off·agaln decision to In· 

crease price support loan rate on 
wheat was cause for nervous price 
fluctuations. President Ford rejected 
tentative decision of the Department 
of Agriculture to Increase the wheat 
price support to $2 a bu from the cur· 
rent $1.50 on 1976 crop. Concern was 
that such a move would be Interpreted 
as 11 vote·gettlng effort rather than 
based on economics of agriculture. A 
loan Increase remains a possibility. 

Most Intenso competition In world 
markets camo from Canada. The Can· 
all!!m Wheat Board has sold exporters 
In recent weeks upwards of 150,000" 
000 bus of wheat for shipment as far 
Mead as December, 1977, at prices 
competitive with cheapest U.S. avail· 
ability. TIlose wheat purchases had 
a CYJmmensurate weakening InDuence 
flll U.S. wheat futures as only avail· 
ahle hedging potential. 

Producer selling wns charocterized 
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Comment. $aught on 
Wheat Food. Bill 

The Subcommittee on Livestock 
and Cralru of the. House Committee 
on Agriculture, which earlier this 
year held hearing. on H.R. 100!l9. the 
Wheat and Wheat Foods Research 
nnd Nutritlon EducaHon Act. Is now 
receiving comments from hearing par~ 
ticipants on unresolved issues raised 
at the hearing. 

111e comments are In the fonn of 
answen to questions submitted to the 
hearing participants by subcommittee 
mcmben and staff. 

John C. Baize, subcommittee staff 
member who is directing subcommlt· 
tee work on the bill, .sald responses 
to the subcommittee's questions will 
become part of the record of the 
hearings, conducted last June. 

View. on bUi durer 
Unanimity on the aims of the re.

search and nub-Itfon education pro
gram. pro[>05ed In the bill. but 
disagreement on the best means 
of funding the programs, emerged 
at the one-day hearing. While 
eight breadstuffs organizations-In. 
c1udln~ American Baken Association, 
Millen National Federation and the 
National Association of Wheat Grow
ers-voiced full ,upport for H.n. 
100!l9. t"'" others-Biscuit and 
Cracker Manufacturers' Association 
and Associated Retail B.kers of Amer
lco-sald Industry research and edu· 
cation programs should be earned out 
on a voluntary basis and without In
volv£:ment of the federal government. 
U.S. Department or Agriculture also 
voiced opposition. 

Lack of action on tIle Wheat and 
'VIleat Foods Research and Nutrition 
Education Act by the !).Ith Congress 
would necessitate re·lntroductlon of 
the bill next year, Mr. Baize said. The 
subcommittee hearing record-Includ
Ing tIle cc;mments now being solicited 
from hearinf. partlcfpants-would bo 
nvailable, be said.. for tbe new sub· 

committee'. action 011 re·it· . t'r 00,,,, 
legislation next year. 

Cenenl aDd apeclRe qUC\!loru 
Questions submitted to 

participants Included aoou: 

rected a.tt J~a~ll,tl:'~f~;:':~~'~i:;:"~1 ~~ specific ql for i 
clpants. former group 
the following samples: 

• "Would you support this bill 
changes were made? 1£ so, list 
changes. 

• "In your opinion, who will 
mately pay the cost of this act? 

. en, end product manufacturers, 
consumers? 

• "Would you oblect to a 
In the legislation that 
the funds being u,ed 
tf.lng or o\)ler similar promolilon "". 
poses? 

• "Proponents of the hill 
stated that private voluntary 
of this type have proved u;';i·orl:.bk 
What Is the factual basis (or 
statement? 

• -rhe aSJcssment has bcen 
lously characterized bv different 
neues as 'mandatory' and a.~ 
tary', In what respects Is It 
tory? In what respects Is it 

• "One witness stated 
burden bakers to require 
tennlne how much 
they use. I, thl. 
cult for such IlJl 

• "PrIor cheek-oll bIll. 
ord keepIng by Eanners. Arc 
more or less lJkely than (armtn to 
have the ability to comply with s1!<i 
record.keeplng requJremenl ~? 

• ""tn the normal coune (1; trade II 
the wheat Industry, what Is • I 
billty or likelihood or the 
the assessment being 'passe',': 
wheat producen? 

• -no Consumer FOOt' 
America wltne51 expressed 
that the costs of the research , 
cation program would be" •. . ",,,,,,, 
consumers. What Is the 
the assessment I 

having an adverse price illlpact III 
consumers?" 

When In Doubt. Funify 
"Study a problem iong enough 

It w!ll go away; 
"If you're going to be a pllony, 

sincere about It'-
"Here's n clarion call to 

Inaction; 
"Adjust tho Issues to our 

, , 

weigh straight or looped 
hetti automatically, quickly, 
underweights or costly manual weighing 

You can now aulomale your 
spaghelli weighing wilh a Libra 
III weighing system. Libra III 
systems are available for bolh 
slraighl and looped spaghelli 
10 give you eleclronic accuracy 
wiIh no underweighls and wilh 
minimum giveaway overweight. 

Houslon Conlrols Packaging 
will guarantee the results you 
can achievo in your own plant 
and predict accurately how 
quickly your Libra syslem will 
pay for ilself in reduced cosls 
for hand labor and product 
giveaway. 

Libra III systems can weigh 
from 7 oz. 10 32 oz. at 710 20 
weighmenls per minute. wilh 
extreme accuracy, 

Wrile or call us today for 
complete informalion on aulo
maling your spaghelli weighing 
operation and gaining speed 
and accuracy that were never 
before possible. 

Houslo,; C.,nlrols Packaging 
a/v. 01 HOlls/on Con/rols Sys/oms, Inc, 
13718 Monarch Rd.JP, U. Box ~5873J 
Houston, lX. 77045/(713) 433·Q~81 
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Back to Baales 
(Continued from palO 14) 

gheUi. And hero is a recipo you11 be 
anxious to try. It's a qUickly {Iut to. 
gether, inexpensive version of spa.
ghettl with mo.rimu8 sauce. Looks 
good, uDesn't It? And thts selection 
proves how simple meals aro when 
you serve pasta. All you need to round 
this mcnu out is a freshly tossed 
green salad. perhaps lome brend. and 
for dessert, why not an IlSsortmcnt of 
scasonal fresh fruit? 

When our program began, we spoke 
about back to basics cooklnc, What 
could be morc basic in pasta cookery 
or more popUlllf than Macaroni and 
Cheese? Here we 5CO Macaroni and 
che .. e baked In Individual casseroles. 
Chopped Parsley adds an extra color 
note. This is another recfpe which 
freezes very well • • • a convenience 
plus when you want a nutritious 
entree . . . and time may be .hort. 
All of the recipes wo'vo dlscusscd .0 
flU and somo others well talk about in 
Il minute or so arc youn (or t11e ask
Ing. Just write to The Macaroni 
Journal aud we11 be happy to send 
them to you. 

Hearty CURrol., 
Let's see ••• here's a hearty cas

serole suggestion. Egg Noodles. 
Ground Dee( and SpinaCh Dake in a 
casserole flavored with pannesan 
cheese and other seasonings. It would 
be an excellent Idea when you're 
looking (or a pot luck supper recipe. 

Another casserole (eatures two 
favorite food partners .. • Elbow Mac. 
aroul and Tuna. Called Deviled TUlln 
and Macaroni, the Macaroni and 
Tuna arc mixed with a zesty mustard 
lauce befort' baking for half an hour. 

Turkey a!Jd Spaghetti are suggested 
in another anD dish special •• • Good 
way to usc leftover turkey ••• and 
especially appealing with .ome artl· 
choke hel\rls and sliced stulfed green 
ol(o.'es as additional ingredients. 

The flnal suggestion is a slmplc 
tuna noodle cnsserole ••• and a per~ 
fect note UPOli which to close our 
back to basics wJth pasta program In 
celebraUon of Natfonal Macaroni 
Week. 
Back'.:.to-=B-as'7I .. --:Durin::-:-g-:N::-.-:tl:-0-na7l 
Macaroni Week 

Traditional (avorItes like macaroni 
and cheese are logical selections (or 
"'back-la-basics· menu planners. Easy
to-mllke, easy-on.the.budget and 
wholesomo eating describe today's 

version of macaroni and cheese de
signed especially for enJoyment duro 
Ing National Macaroni Week, October 
7·16. It takt-~ about 20 minutes to pre. 
pare the In.!.i .. ldual casseroles, and 
another 20 minutes to bake •• • and 
here's very good news • •• hased upon 
New York City pri .... each ,erving Is 
approximately 33 centsl 

Pasta Is nutrittous. The carbohy
drate content gives w energy ••. a 
very Important consideration In to
day's active lifestyle. Pasta suppUes 
protein along with Iron and the B 
vitamins, niacin, riboBavln and thla· 
mine. It is a low fat, low sodium, 
easily digested food. 
Macaroni.Tomato-Cheese Cauerole 

(Makes 4 servings) 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
I tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
3 tablespoons butler or maragnrine 
3 tablespoons 80ur 
v.a teaspoon salt 
Iio teaspoon pepper 
Iio cup milk 
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce 
1 can (40unces) sliced mushrooms 
I cup grated Swl.. cheese (about 4 

ounces) 
Gradually add macaroni and 1 

tablespoon salt to rapl~ly boiling 
water so thnt water continues to bolJ. 
Cook uncovered, litlning occaslonaUy, 
unUI tender. Drain. 

Meanwhile, melt butter In sm~1 
saucepan; stir In Bour; ~ teaspoon lalt 
and pepper unHI smooth. Add milk 
and tomato sauce. Cook over medium 
heat. stirring corutantly, until mixture 
thfcicens and halls. Remove (rom heat: 
add undrained mushrooms and 
cheese: stir until cheese melts. Com· 
blne sauce and macaronI. Tum fnto 
greased I1h quart casserole. Bake In 
350°F. over 30 minutes or until hot. 
Preparatfon time: about 20 minutes. 
BakIng tfme: about 30 minutes. 
Cost per serving: approximately 40 
cents (based on New York City prices). 

To Freeze 
To freeUt casseroleJl Use indIvidual 

ovenproof glass ceramic dishes or 
aluminum pans. Prepare as above but 
do not boke. Cool. wrap Ughtly with 
(oil or freezer wrap and freeze up to 
1 month. Bake frozen casseroles, 
covered, 30 minute! In 350°F. oven. 
Uncover and bake 10 to 15 minutes 
longer. 
Preparatfon tfme: 20 minutes. 
nllklng time: 20 minutes. 

Macaroni Cottage Choo" run. 
(Makes 6 ,ervln~ . 

2 cups elbow macaroni (~ ountts) 
I tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
3 eggs 
I cup milk 

16 ounces creamed cottage c:hme 
1 tablespoon mopped chives 
1 teaspoon prepared horseradish 
1 teaspoon salt 

Dash pepper 
Gradually add macaroni and 

to rapidly. boUing water so that 
conHnues to boll. Cook 
stirring occasionally. 
Drain in co1ander. 

Beat ~~:~~~~~~h:~ l"~e~:;: Add chives. h· 

salt and ~pper; mix • 
macaroni. Tum into well 
Inch ring pan. Place In 
water and bake In 3SQ°F. 
or untflknlfe inserted cenlt,,_ 
out clean. Remove 
stand 10 minutes, 
sides of pan before I 
Preparation time: about 15 
Baking tim.: I hour, 

Cost per n~::)~~:~~::;:~~ cent. (based on " City 
Quick Stew 

Do you think stews arc 
long tim. cooking dish? 
at a quick venlon In 
Ve~etabte Stew. It's 
healthful meal ready for 
about half an hour. This, too, 
budget aid .t about 50 cents a 
Costs for both of our r1~ clpes 
based on New York City prices. 

A special remlnder durin:: 
Macaroni Week. .• • past ... 

. essential nutrients. \Va 
from the carbohydrate co. 
portant for growing child . 
agan and active adults , • . 
one on a balanced diet. P85 ' I 
protein, niacin, I 
and Iron. 
fat, low sodIum, 

M.caronl V.getable Slew 
(Makes 4 .ervlngs) 

I can (16 ounces) peas 
I can (16 ounces) , Uced carroU 
4 cups boning water 
I envelope (about llio oun",,) 

.oup mix: } 
2 CUpI elbow macaroni (8 ounces 
I cup sliced celery ~ 
2 cups grated Cheddar ch .. se I' 

ounces) I) (CootIouod •• _ l 

. (!) PUSH 
PASIA . 
Invnf 1 ~c per cwt. 
monlhly In palta 
produdian promotl 
_mer education, 
and trod. advertiling 
10 k"p 101 .. up. 

Constanl promotion of macaroni, spa· 
ghettl, ond egg noodles by the National 
Macoronilnstltute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Recolpes and photographs go to food 
edilors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
aro distributed to consumers, teachers 
end sludents. 

for 

ion with related item advertisers 
puUiclsts i. sought and obtained. 

Special .>rojects Include press parties, 
molorio:, for Consumer Specialists. 
backgrcClnd for editorial writers, 

Do \'OUr Share-support the effort. 

ONAl 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

Pal.atlne, IIl1noil 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST, 1920 

Consulting anti Analyllcal ChemlslS. specializing in 
all molters Involving ,lie examination. proc/uclion 
ant/labeling 0/ Macarotll, Noodle and Egg Prot/ucl.f. 

l-Vftomln, and Minerai, Enrlchm.nt A'IftYI. 

2-EII SoUdl and Color Scor. In E'II and 
Hoodl". 

l-SemolJno and Flour AnolYI'I. 

4-Mlcro-onolYIII for •• troneous matt.r. 

S-Sonltary Plant Sun"YI, 

'-P .. tlcld .. Analy.I •. 

7-"ct.,'oI01Icol T .... for Salmonella, etc. 

8-Hutrltl ••• l A •• I,.I. 

James J, Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N,Y. 10007 

a 'eather In your Copl 
Send a copy to 0 key mono 

The MACARON I JOU RNAL 
P.O, lOX 336 
PALATIHE, ILlIHOIS 

Please enter one yeor subscription: 

o $10.00 Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 
Nome _________________ _____ ___ 

Flrml ___________________ __ 

Addres.s.s _______________ ___ 

City ond State _ __________ Zlp. ____ _ 

Renewol ____ _ New Subscrlptlon ___ _ 
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Back to Balles 

1 teaspoon Worccstershlre sauce (aIr 
~onal) 
Drain liquid from peas and Clrrots 

Into large slcllletj add water and soup 
mlxj bring to a boll. Gradually stir 
In macaroni and celery so that water 
continues to boll. Cover and simmer 
20 minutes or untd macaroni is ten
der, stirring oCCllJionally. Add cheese; 
stir until cheese is melted. Add 
drained vegetables and Worcester
shire, Ir desired: heat to serving tern
pemture. 
Preparation time: 15 minutes. 
Cooking time: 20 miuutes. 
~ost: approximately 50 cent per serv
Ing (hosed on New York City prices). 

In Memoriam 
Raymond J. Guerrisi, 58, died or 

cancer September 24. He was a vice 
president or San Giorgio Macaroni, 
Inc. and had served on the boan! of 
directors or the National Macaroni 
Manuracturers Association. 

Active In the business 42 years, Mr. 
Guerrlsl WIlS educated at the Pierce 
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School of Business. served In the U.S. 
Anny, and was active In community 
allain. 

He is .urvlved by his wife, Eleanor 
Rita Civitello Guerrisi, Joan Anne, 17, 
and Michael David, 16, three brothers, 
Dve sisten, and many nieces and 
nephew •. 

Remembrances may be made to 
the Cancer Research Fund, Temple 
Unlversll)', Philadelphia. 

Foremolt Ag_ to 
Buy Muell ... 

Foremost-McKesson, Inc. an-
nounced that It has Ilgned an agree
ment to purchase all of the outstand
ing capital ,tock or the C. F. Mueller 
Company ror fl15,OOO,OOO In cash. 
The stock is to be purchased from a 
trust or which New York University is 
the so)e beneficiary. The closing is an
tfclpllted to take place In the ncar 
ruture after con8nnatIon of certain 
business Inronnation Dnd subject to 
certain other conditions. 

MueHer, founded In 1867 lind head· 
quartered h Jersey City, New Jersey. 
Is a major manufacturer and distri
butor of died pasta products for the 
grocery trade in the United States. 
TIle company's well known bronded 
products arc sold In 22 states, prin
cipally ill the East, Southeast and 
Mldwe,t. Sales in 1975 were 75 mil
Jlon dt,llars and net after tax proHt 
was 6. t mlIDon. For the first 8 months 
of 197b Gales were 39 million and net 
after tax profit was 3.1 million. 

Wnliam W. Morrison, President and 
Chief Executive Omcer of Foremost
McKesson. Inc. .ald, "7hc Mueller 
transaction represents a major step In 
the accomplishment or two or our 
most Important corporate objectives: 
to broacfen the scope or our existing 
brand name grocery products bus
Iness and to provide a stronger pro
prietary base for Foremost-McKes
son's future earnings growth. It is 
part of our previousry announced pro
gram to redeploy caplbl rrom certain 
arCM Into businesses with more attrac
tive long tenn growth prospects." 

Morrison slated that tllC transaction 
would be financed with Foremost
McKcsson cash reserves, supple.
mented by a bank Imm. 

Morrison also said that Mueller 
would conUnue as a separate operat
Ing company. according to Foremost
McKesson's poltey or decentralized 
mahagemenl of Its operating units. 

Two new 
rrom HI·:Spe.,.j Checlkwelgl"" co, 
Product 
on all the standard HI .. Speed 
New or updated Data 

ST·71 Ch~~~~:~~~~~[h~ Weight 
WD·74 Control., and FUI,dll~ 
or Metal Detection. The 
Examples guide includes 

sheets which "lh~~O~W~:~J"r~~~·'. ard products •• 
varlel)' or 
menu. 

Doth the Product Guld< and 
Application Example. . 
vanahle rrom HI.Speed Ch" 
Co., Inc., P.O. Box 314, It!..,,,, 
Nork 14850. 

Dwyer JoInl Peavey 
W. Michael Dwyer .. ,~ 

Peavey Company as Director 
ket Research. 

In thls newly created 
Dwyer wUl report to Peave)' 
W. G. Stock. and be respollsible 
Peavey'. market and econumlc 
,earch actlvitles. " P 

or Princeton ~~!r~:~:: Degree In E Adn,in~tra'" 
rrom the University or Mhm"OI', '" 
has thirteen yean market 
perience in the Belds of consumer 
Industrial products. 

THE M.AC",'C,'I 
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MultiCoods' durum experts :. ~e 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been ilt 
so long. Some oC our sales people, buy(:"s, 
millers and technical people have made 
their business Cor 20, 25, even 35 year, . 

These people are "old Colks" in their jobs, even· though they're not old 
in yeurs. They know theil' business 
like you know yours. ·working wilhyou toward zerodefecli;.· 

Their experience makes Cor Cewer @Y. INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. MUL: 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks at home. Cull us at 612/340·3583. MillWood. Duildin •• Mlnn.apollo. MIMeaol. 


